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Mini M i  hr 
& M b M i A A i d
Beyl. B u r  war ia coafaraaca with 

T .  B. Cataa» loaal raliaf admiaistratar 
^W ad. tiM twa Buddef aypUeatiaa far 

far helldiac waft.
*'eaiW af araaad tha aeha<d graoada 

i^ppBaatiaa i .  ta W  paahad with 
^  vigar aatil thaae fa a d . ara arail- 

that. BMo atatad ta a Harald

Mr. BaM Mated that Brawafiald 
^^SbadveadaBt aehaal diMxiet had taa 
"anodk money inrested in grounds mad 
^■buildinfs ta let them datariarata in 
■ tha least, and that was up to himself 

and tha local school board to get 
Jftaas fttads while they ara availabla, 
and at such a Jaw rate o f ‘ interest.

Mr. Base also saemad to ba greatly 
aoneemed about the beautiful shade 
trees about the ground. Soma o f 
tiiasa, ha stated bare their roots ex
posed to the hot sun and winds, and 
while this condition exists there will 
be BO growth, and the school stands 
M d an ce  o f them dieing and losing 
d a m  entirely.

M r. Base stated that after tha 
icuihs aad w afts are built, it will be 

itter to fin in around those 
i wiBi expoeed roots, and not only 

.a re  them, but start them growing

It was later learned that the total 
wna o f $1980.00 had been applied fo r  
on this project.

AosIm&HaikiGet 
>*» ^ iw a y  Contract

I

Austin A Hadin o f Houston, Texas 
who are hot topping Highway 51 from  
here through Meadow to the Hockley 
county line, were also given the con
tract to put the finishing touches, a 
triple asphault topping on 61, from  
Wellman to the Gaines county line 
just this side o f Seagraves. They 
were the loweM bidders when the Uds 

opened July 8rd at Austin. ^
It is our understanding, that as 

soon as the present job  is completed, 
which win be in the next few  days if 
weather remains good, they will im
mediately move their machinery to 
ft e  new job. It was not stated 
whether they would start at the WeU- 
man or Seagraves end.

Local relief workers are in the 
nseaatime slowly coming on from  
W ellnian to Brownfield with the sec
ond coat o f caliche, and are now in 
Bie vicinity o f Lahey, six miles out. 
It is believed that the section from  
here to WeUman will be ready to let 
to  a surfacing contractor by the mid
dle o f August or the first o f Septem
ber.

When the road from  here to the 
Gaines county line is completed, 
Terry county can boast o f some 88 
miles o f aU weather road.

Fry ConqilBes Rrst 
Year With Qmrdi

Jas. A . Fry, minister o f the church 
.o f  Christ has completed his first year 
ia  Brownfield, during which, the work 
o f the church has gone forward with 
r ^ d  strides. Not only has the mem
bership greatly increased, with both 
morning and evening services better 

. attended, but the Sunday Bible 
School has shown almost a 75 percent 
gain in attendance.

Prom what we can gather from  the 
expression o f the membership in gen
eral, they are asking, practically 
unanimously, that he be retained for 
another year’s work here, providing 
o f course he wishes to stay with the 
church. Not only is he popular with 
his church membership, but he has 
the good will and friendship o f every
one in the city who is acquainted with 
him.

He soon goes into his summer 
meetings and revivals at other places, 
but will very likely return here in 
late summer for another year’s work.

A Real Systoniiic 
CkuMip CiBipaigD

The curse o f file , has to a grM t 
extent awakened the peoide o f ftia  
d ty  to tiM fact that it is far from  a 
sanitary place ia vdikh to live aad 
rear a fam ily. W e do not aseaa that 
Brownfield is any worse asorally than 
any other town o f Biis section, but 
that more filth is permitted in fte  
alleys than any other place perhaps. 
The time was when Brownfield was 
considered one o f the cleanest little 
cities in west Texas. W ell, we did 
make our main streets shine like new 
money, but we permitted our alleys 
to become foul places in which flies 
delight to breed.

But there has been a decided 
change. The city fathers gave the 
city marshall free reign to clean up 
places and keep them clean that had 
been neglected by owners and leasees. 
All such fly  breeding places have 
been cleaned up, and the owners and 
renters warned to keep them that way 
from  now on or suffer fines. Weeds, 
tin cans and other refuse have been 
cut, piled and all burned that were 
burnable and the rest carted away to 
the dumping grounds.

The local relief office has shown a 
good spirit o f cooperation. * They 
promised the city administration 40 
men if necessary, and as long as 
needed in the work o f making the 
town more sanitary, and since the 
work started but just a little more 
than a week ago, there has been a 
noticable decrease in the fly  popula
tion each day. In the meantime, 
many o f the business men have pur
chased fly  traps, many o f the large 
ones, and millions o f flies have been 
trapped and destroyed since then.

T. I. Brown, buyer for the Babicora 
Development Co., has men over at the 
stock pens plowing up the 'manure, 
and harrowing it as soon as dry, and 
we have been informed that this will 
be carted out, piled and crude oiled 
in such a way as to keep any more 
flies breeding therein. The company 
has also promised that from  now on 
these feed pens will be kept in a san
itary condition.

The only suggestion the Herald 
wishes to o ffer at this time, and that 
is that as long as they can get relief 
labor, which is free to the city, and 
costs the taxpayers nothing, why not 
have the back alleys built up with 
caliche to where they will drain, keep 
water from  standing, and eliminate 
mud? It seems to us that this would 
bo a fine plan, and we know that in 
the future it would be much easier 
to clean them and keep them clean.

The Herald wishes to commend the 
quick action o f the city authorities 
in ridding the city o f the breeding 
places o f flies. They as well as we, 
know that some one ia going to get 
m iffed before this campaign is over, 
but the fellow  who will subject 2500 
people to diesase and probably death 
in order to make a little more money 
for himself, is not worth much con
sideration, and not a tinker’s dam to 
the towm.

Swimmig Classes 
Soccessjlore to Start

Swimming classes that have been 
going for  some e i^ t  days under the 
direction o f M. L. Penn have iwog- 
ressed beyond the fondest expecta
tions o f the instmetioBs. To data 
some sixty people have taken advan
tage o f the opportunity to learn to 
swim or to improve upon what they 
already knew. So far the classes 
have been a huge success. Practically 
every person who has entered a class 
has learned something about swim
ming. In q>ite o f the cool weather 
during the first few  days o f classes 
there has been almost one hundred 
percent attendance from  the begin
ning. Almost everyone feels that his 
money has been well spent.

Due to demand from those who did 
not get to get in on the first classes 
and those who feel that they could 
learn a lot more in another series o f 
classes, another series is planned to 
begin Monday, July 15th. This will 
be the last series for the summer. It 
is hoped that en ou ^  epople will come 
to make this as interesting group as 
the one now working. Prices and time 
for the new class will be the same as 
for the old one; one dollar for eight 
lessons. The class will assemble at 
the swimming pool at seven A. M. If 
it is desirable the class will be at 
eight. Please get in touch with Mr* 
Penn if  you contemplate entering 
this class.

Visitors are welcome at all times.

"Missisapi^ Tanefal 
F ib  of Old Dixie

Bing Crosby, as Dixie’s fiercest 
fighter and sweetest singer, heads the 
comedy, singing and romantic cast o f 
Paramount’s “ Mississippi” , which 
comes Sunday to the Rialto theatre.

"Mississippi” , a story of the old 
South, stars Crosby with W. C. Fields 
and Joan Bennett, while Queenie 
Smith, John Miljan, Gail Patrick and 
the Cabin Kids are prominently fea
tured in the supporting cast.

The plot o f “ Mississippi”  revolves 
about a Yankee youth, unfamiliar 
with the ways o f the Old South, who 
declines to duel for his sweetheart’s 
hand.

Branded as a coward, he finds re
fuge with old Commodore Jackson’s 
troupe o f actors as a singi.tg attrac
tion. Under the Commodore’s tute
lage, he becomes the most feared 
gunfighter on the river, and, just as 
he is about to return to the girl, he 
finds that he is in love with another 
lady who detests duelling.

Richard Rodgers and Lorenz Hart 
composed the four new tunes sung by 
Crosby in “ Mississippi.”  They include 
“ Soon” , “ Down by the River’ ’ and 
“ It’s Easy to Remember.”

“ Mississippi", adapted from  the 
play by Booth Tarkington, was di
rected by Edward Sutherland.

Cochran Fann Home 
Scene of Tr^edy

LEVELLAND, July 8.— Two chU- 
dren, 9-months-old Geraldine Lyons 
and her 4-yoar-old sister Norasa Ruth, 
were burned fatally when the home 
o f their parents was consumed by 
flames about 6:80 o ’clock this morn
ing.

Their father. Berry Lyons, suffer
ed bums o f the arms and the head 
and face in rescuing the infant. His 
condition was believed to be not 
serious. The mother was suffering 
o f emotional shock.

One Dies la Bed
The younger child died soon after 

being brought by automobile to a 
physician’s office here. The other 
child died in her bed.

The Lyonses lived 8 miles north o f 
Whiteface in the eastern edge o f 
Cochran county. They had only the 
two children.

Saw Explosien
The father was preparing to milk 

cows near the house. He called to 
his w ife, who was cooking on an oil 
stove, to bring some hot water to him 
to wash a separator. She took the 
water to him. They saw their house, 
burst into flames, evidently as a re
sult o f an explosion.

Neighbors saw the house afire. 
They went to it and prevented the 
father from  entering it again in an 
effort to rescue the other child. 
Neighbors later recovered the dis-! 
memebered body of the child.

The injured father was brought 
here with his dsring baby.

Mrs. Lyons was at a home here this 
morning.

Warren Hodsqn, is the new post
master at Snyder. He succeeds Mrs. 
Gladys M. Anderson who has been 
postmaster for five years.

H. R. Wiastoa mmd foMily 
*a a MM to Ibo

Riako Theatre 
"HGsasnppT

Be sure to present this clipping 
•t the box o ffice  at tiie RIalte

M il Riako-HoraM

Faaley Leases Land to 
HoiioliibOQCorp.

We had a letter the past week from 
Wilbur F. Fauley, on the editorial 
staff o f the New York Times, stating 
that he had recently leased his section 
o f land 12 miles north of Brownfield 
and four west o f Meadow, to the 
Honolulu Oil Corporation o f Midland, 
Texas. He failed to state what he 
got an acre.

Editor Fauley sated that he stood 
ready at all times to help in the devel
opment o f Terry county. This is a 
veiy fine farming section, and has 
been in the Faaley family for  years, 
probably being purchased at the time 
Texas was giving land for railroad 
building in east Texas. He has made 
two or three trips here.

Reed Leaves Lamb Co. 
For ConservatioD Post
R. C. Reed, fo r  three months as

sistant county agent o f Lamb Coun
ty, left Saturday for Temple to join 
the Soil Conservation Service.

Reed, a 1928 graduate o f the 
divison o f agriculture o f Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, received his masters degree 
in 1933. He was salesman for a 
Fort Worth milling company for four 
years and acted as county agent o f 
Terry county in 1933 before he took 
the Lamb county post.— Littlefield 
Leader.

• -----------—
law  I ̂ nce Stewart is visiting rela

tives at Cisco, Texas, this week.

Bk; Beer F^ht Was 
On ^ S a tu rd a y

Ten cents a bottle and two mugs or 
schooners for 15c was the price o f 
suds here all day Satutday and Sun
day. It was real hot and did they 
sell it. One dealer, Smokey Taylor 
informed us that‘ he sold 135 cases 
o f 24 bottles each.

Just what started the fight, we are 
not able to say, but understand that 
one dealer decided to clean up his 
stock o f an unpopular brand by o f
fering it at 10c per bottle. Other 
dealers seemed to have gotten the 
word that all brands were going at 
that figure.

By Monday the fight spirit seemed 
to have waxed old, and cooler heads' 
got together for better prices. I

C F. Andrews to 
Hold Baptist Revival

Rev. J. M. Hale, pastor o f the First 
Baptist church in this city informed 
us this week that Rev. C. F. Andrews 
would hold their revival here this 
year, which will start in the city 
tabernacle if poachers can be ejected 
the latter part o f this month to run 
two weeks.

Rev. Hale advised us that Evan
gelist Crimm, one o f the most noted 
of Baptists revivalist.^, and an ex-cow
boy, will hold the Baptist meeting 
here in 1936. Those who have heard 
him say he is one o f the most inter
esting talkers they ever heard, and 
it is not hard to understand what he 
is driving at as he does not mince 
words.

Incidently, we recently learned 
that Rev. Hale is giving up the work 
with the Baptist church in Brown
field, to become effective September 
10th. Rev. Hale has been pastor the 
past four years, during which there 
has been a big increase in member
ship, and the Sunday School is now 
Class A, according to Southern B ;̂>- 
tist Sunday School examinations and 
standards.

Just who is to succeed him, or 
where Rev. Hale and his excellent 
family aim to east their lot, has not 
at this time been announced.

Nbmiqpalities LeagK 
To Meet ID Aostio

Texas’ part in the Federal Four Bil
lion Dollar Worics Prograai will be 
one o f the n u jor topics for  disenssioB 
at the 2Srd Annnal Convention o f 
the League o f Texas MunidpaMties 
at Austir, July 18 and 19, according 
to the convention prograai release 
today.

Convention sessions have been plan
ned to acquaint city officials with re
cent developments in the Works Pro
gram and Municipal Fiancing, Mayor 
Max Starcke o f Seguin, President o f 
the League, announced. Represen
tatives o f approximately 600 incorpor
ated towns and cities in Texas have 
been urged to attend.

The asserted purpose o f the League 
o f Texas Municipalities and its An-j 
nual Convention is “ to make the 
government o f the the cities and  ̂
towns o f Texas a credit to the State' 
and Nation.”

The national Four Billion Dollar 
Works Program and its effect on Tex
ts MunicipaUtieo will be discussed by 
Mr. H. P. Droui^t o f San Antonio, 
state administrator for the Works 
Progress Administration, on the Con
vention’s second day.

P. W. A .’s program in Texas will be 
detailed by Mr. Julian Montgomery 
o f Fort Worth, State Administrator. 
The proposed $30,000,000 highway 
building and grade separation pro
gram in Texas will also be discussed.

The Convention’s first day will be 
devoted largely to financial and tax 
relief problems o9 Texas cities and 
towns. City Manager R. G. W ill
iams o f Bryan, a vice-president o f 
the League, will preside over a gen
eral session to such topics.

Local Post Office 
Makes Heahhy Gains

The local postal force inform us 
that the Brownfield post o ffice  made 
the highest or about the highest per
centage o f gain of any in this sec
tion, which includes the oil towns, in 
the past six months. While the local 
office  was making a gain o f approx
imately 20 percent in the past six 
months, most offices were barely 
holding their own, some losing, but a 
few o f them making around 10 to 15 
percent gains.

According to the figures given us, 
the Brownfield office made a gain o f 
$1092.89 in the first two quarters o f 
1935, a gain o f approximately 20 per
cent over the same period last year. 
A substantial gain was registered the 
last two quarters o f 1934, as com
pared with the same priod in 1938.

Incidentally, we understand that 
quite a few— some 30 people— have 
made application to stand examina
tion for the Brownfield office , but as 
usual, many o f these may drop out o f 
the race before the examination 
starts.

Most Car B qw s 
Prefer Koeo-Actioo

Coachiaivu proof o f tko motoring 
public’s demand for  knee netioB, dem- 
oBstratiBg that buyers not only want 
it but are willing to pay the small 
extra charge fo r  it, is presented in the 
Chevroiet M otor CMupany’s anaounc- 
sdent that only there per cent o f tiie 
purchasers o f its Master de luxe mod
els, which may be had either with 
knees or with a conventional front 
axle, order the conventional type sus
pension.

William E. Holler, vice president 
and general sales manager, who an
nounced the comparative figures, de
clares that the proof o f the knee 
action acceptance is all the more posi
tive because knee action requires an 
outlay o f $20 additionaL

“ When we annuonced, last January 
said Mr. Holler, “ that knee-action 
would be optional equipment at a 
small extra charge, I underestimated

FU ESolFEU R
We wish to announce that we hara 

on hand a supply o f typhoM 
from  the State Beard o f 
which will be given free te 
(needy peo|dc) only. Any persen in  
the state o f Texas runs a risk e f  ty> 
idmid fever if  not hmofuiated uvecy 
two years.

The sources o f typhoid infsetisn 
are human carriers, milk, 
contacts with sick patients, and 
About one person in a thousand is n  
carrier and may be so for  years, t i l b  
o f carriers have never had the dis- 

About 80%  o f carriers are fa - 
males. Water is the commonest 
source. We have proved here in 
Brownfield that a tank without a 
cover is a dangerous thing, no matter 
how high above the ground. Liva- 
stock near a well constitutes a  dan
ger. Likewise waterholes around n 
well, or an out-door toilet may have 
an under-ground passage into tha 
well.

As to milk bourne infections, anathe hold that the improved-suspension 
had already taken on the motoring j * * » *  ^  consider not only milk but also 
public. I gave out a stetement esti-| butter, cream and buttermilk; aU e f 
mating that 90 per cent o f the pur-, «^Wch may contain large numbam a f 
chasers o f the Master de luxe models * bacteria. Vegetables such as edeqr.
would order knee action. Instead, 
it is 97 per cent.

“ This percentage is based on figures 
for sales beginning with March. Be
fore that, we were not in heavy pro
duction on conventional axle Master 
models. In March, 97.2 per cent; 
and in June, 97.5 per cent.

Good & Pace Bay 
West Si^ Cafe

A deal was consumated this week 
whereby Floyd Cloud and “ Lucky” 
Pace became owners o f the West Side 
Cafe, having purchased same from 
John Milner. Mr. Cloud is said to 
be one o f the best cooks in the city.

The interior is being remodeled, 
and will be fitted up arithin a few 
dasrs arith a new stove, at which time 
regular meals arill be served. Here
tofore, only short orders have been 
served. When remodeling and re
decorating is completed, it arill be one 
o f the nicest places in the city.

Bob Locker, who oams the build-j 
ing, is having the exterior repainted, j 

' which will also add much to its ap
pearance.

AO Reficf Offices 
Under Federal Setup

AUSTIN, July 8.— Complete sever
ance o f rural rehabilitation work as 
a function of the Texas Relief Com
mission was effective as o f June 30, 
it has been announced by Adam R. 
Johnson, state relief director.

On July 1, work of the rural rehab
ilitation department was taken over 
by the Resettlement Administration, 
and all employees from the rural de
partment o f the Texas Commission be
came federal employees, Johnson said.

In.structions from Harry L. Hop
kins, federal emergency relief admin
istrator, directed John.son to trasfer 
all funds and inventories o f goods 
and chattels to Texas Rural Commun
ities. holding corporation for the rural 
department, together with all books 
o f account, files and records pertain
ing to the rural program.

Responsibility for all rural relief 
cases not accepted for rural rehabi- 
lation prior to May 31, however, will 
remain with the Texas-Relief Com
mission until they are dropped from 
the rolls or accepted on new works 
projects.

Flagman’s ConditioD 
Reported Favorable

C. M. Greenway, 57, flagman at a 
crossing on highway 51 near Well
man, who aras struck by an automo
bile late Friday afternoon, waa re
ported as “ resting well and getting 
along nicely at the Treadaway-Dan- 
iell hospital this morning.

Mr. Greenway suffered broken 
bones in both legs below the knee, a 
broken left arm and many bruises on 
the arms, body and head.

A car driven by Ike Chaffin, son 
o f Sheriff W. L. Chaffin o f Crane 
county, struck Mr. Greenway who 
was attempting to flag them down. 
I'hey brought the injured man here 
in their car. Sheriff Chaffin was in 
the car.

Greenway stepped into the high
way near Wellman as the car ap- 
pioached the barricade, to wave them 
onto a detour. The driver said he 
did not see the man in time to stop.

DRILLING BEING RESUMED ON 
OIL TEST IN PLAINS SECTION

MURRY THANKS PEOPLE

We wish to express our apprecia
tion to the people who gathered at 
our farm and worked out the crop. 
We hope some day we may in some 
way repay such kindness shown us in 
our recent trouble.

S. J. Murry and family.

PLAINS, June 29.— Drilling has 
been resumed on the oil teat on the 
Bennett ranch, near here, after sev
eral delays.

Latest depth reported was 2,150 
feet Thursday morning.

It is planned to change a rotary 
to a standard rig within a short time.

Local Banks Show 
A IfeaUiy ConfitioD

According to the call issued by the 
Comptroller o f Currency at Washing
ton, and the Banking Commission at 
Austin, dated June 29th, the two 
banks at Brownfield show an unua- 
ually healthy condition for the time 
o f year. Indeed, the statements would 
answer as a very good mid-fall har
vest statement two and three years i 
ago.

We are printing the full statements 
in this issue, but the figures we are 
using are taken from their condensed 
statements. In the condensed state
ments, the cotton loans are really 
cash or quickly available cash assets, 
as it is government cotton contracts.

lettuce radishes account fo r  only 
occasional case o f  typhoid. 
infection with patients occurs- How
ever, in any case the infeetkm ban to  
be swallowed.

In ord#r to exteriininate the f ly ; 
the most successful way is to 
minate the breeding pieces, 
than work on ^  mature fly , 
the life cycle is only three weah 
are taking steps here in BrownfM d 
to clean up the worst places. Sosie eC 
the smaller breeding pleecs, L e ., 
small cow lots, etc. are too nnnsetaue 
and scattered for the city depaitewut 
to contact every one. However we 
appeal to the people to clean tiMoe 
or report them to us. The most soc(- 
cessfnl way b  to clean out the lets, 
turn the dirt over fo r  drying, and 
place lime on top.

CITY HEALTH DEPT.

Second Pajment 
C h e e b B ^  Received
The county agents o ffice  has re

ceived all the second payment on the 
Certficates that were pooled. They 

But this item has to show as loans ] anxious fo r  the producers to
for them. I f  the producers wish toin the regular p it te d  statements, 

when as a matter o f fact they are 
cash items.

Below, we give you the totab o f 
Resources, Cash, Loans and Deposits 
o f the two banks:
R esources_____________ $ 797,318.76
Cash A Avaibble Funds..476,480.42
L oa n s_________________  269,180.12
D eposits______________  671,309.29

Hears! Cattle Shqtped 
Out of Here Recently

Eighty-eight cars o f cattle 
shipped from  the feeding pens o f tha 
Babicora Development Co. here to 
markets o f the mid-west, the south
west and (^ lifom ia , during June, a 
check o f reports shows. There were 
2,901 head shipped ouL

Shipments included: 13 cars, 408 
head to Fort W orth; 10 cars, 821 
head, to Fort W orth; 12 cars, 384 
head, to Kansas City, M o.; 20 cars* 
611 head, to Fort W orth; seven ears, 
247 head, to Fort W orth; 10 can^ 
335 head, to Los Angeles; 11 cars, 
366 head, to Fort W orth; five cars* 
170 head, to Fort Worth.

Animals weighed between 800 
900 pounds, although there were 
eral shipments o f steers that 
between 1,000 and 1,100 pounds.

Prices, according to brief reporta 
here, averaged around $9 per h n ^  
dred. Top price reported was 818? 
with most o f them ranging $8 .i0  to  
$9.75.

A group o f musiebns have gone on 
strike down in Mexico. It’s just 
another instance going to show that 
while America is a mighty good conn-1 
try. we really don’t have all the ad
vantages.

BASEBALL GAME SUNDAY

There was a close baseball g  
here Sunday, between BrownfisU 
Ropes. The game went 10 
being tied 8 and 8 at the eloaa 
9th. Brownfield succeeded hi 
a run in the 10th, making  tta

t

9 and 8, Browmfield.
The local boys have 

games already, and with a 
practice, they should 
team. We understand it 
defeat o f the season far fta  
ville team.

Tahoka will be here 
noon to meet the locals.

pool the unsold portions o f Certifi
cates he may do so by signing Form 
No. B. A . 201 B whidi transfers the 
certificates to a  Special P od . T hb 
Special Pool stays <^en fo r  120 days 
and the certificates will be sold fo r  
5c (five cents) per pound. The pro
ducer has fifteen  days from  the 9tii 
o f thb month to pool tiie certificates, 
or until the 24ft. The producer may 
also pool what surplus certificates 
that he adght have on hand bow.

The nuafter o f  d ie d a  and the 
total SB w nt e f  tids second payment 
b  as follows

No. e f  checks ______________  649
Total aasoun t --------------89,814.08

W M iy F iliB it
la ck T r ia la flU
■ i ■ a

CHICAGO. HL, July 5.— The lives 
lost as a  rsaalt o f Hie Nation’s eele- 
hrntisB e f  toe 169tii independence 
aasdvacanry stood at 216 Friday nighL 
Fiiewerks killed seven at various 
poiala, there were still critical cases 
e f  fireworks injuries which might 
rniso the death IbL

Drowniiig totaled ninety, the heav- 
bat fkoai a  single cause. Automobile 

totaled eighty-three.
Midwest led in the number o f 

fatalities with ninety-four, o f 
fifty -fou r were drownings. 
New England and Mountain 
reported ten deaths each, the 

WdJLHantic group thirty-one, the 
g sBth twenty-eight, the Southwest 

and the Pacific Coast

Tom Glover and fam ily 
Texas, were here last 
rebtives. Tom b  
store in that city.

HOT WEATHER HINTS

Don’t eat anything.
Chaw your food thoroughly.
Don’t drink any ice water. , 
Boil all water before putting ice ia

L
Let your w ife have her way.
Give your themometer to yoar 

isrst onemy.
Avoid excursions, vacations p ioiies 

Bd parties.
A vdd  strange dogs and your w ife's

Don’t dbeuss any o f  the foUowiag 
subjects: heat records, the huariditj 

the NRA, the AAA, 
foreign tradq^ crop curtailment 

Exchange.
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The old saying that an idle brain is 
Rm  deriTs workshop still holds good. 
Tha busy man has no time to plan or 
think o f meaneas or to propagate Ut> 
tie old mean, andermining tricks on 
tte ir  aei^bors. It is the man that 
wears the seats o f his pants ont, and 
not shoe soles o f his shoes that give 
onr comrts somethinf to do.
>  0 ------ ■ ~

A  few  wMks ago, the Clarendon 
l eader got on oar neck for what they 

Jtenned an ad in these columns for a 
m il  order concern. W ell, last week, 
editor Jay See Estlack o f that sheet 
had the biggest boost for the cement 
indvstry yoa most ever **seed.”  Those 
bono homos who live in glass houses 
should toss sponges and not pebbles.

t o ^

MIOWNHEU)
Why shouldn’t yon want to 
trade where jron csui get 
die heat in staple and fancy 
groceries along with all 
the fresh vegetables and 
fruits obtainaUe at values 
3TOU can not afford to psms 
up. We extend you an in* 
vitntion to visit our up-to- 
date Market and store.

The big subject o f conversation 
these days is the heat and flies. Of 
coarse everyone wants to ask you if 
it is hot enough for  you, but the big
gest bgllyachers o f the lot is the town 
folks who sit or stand all day in the 
range o f electric fans and the “ sweat
ers”  who “ run the government”  over 
at the courthouse park bunches. The 
hom ers are too busy to ache about 
a  little matter like heat. In fact, 
d ie heat that we have been having for 
the last week or ten days is just the 
thing that our little old runty cottton 
needs to bring it out o f the kinks.

W e had many, many compliments on 
oar fly  articles last week, and they 
were not confined to any walk o f life. 
Thoee words o f commendation came 
from  those who have spotless prem- 
ioss. They came from  those who are 
generally accused o f being respon- 
aQde for  the fly  epidemic. People as 
n whole say that while we minced no 
words, nor made excuses for  none, 
we were perfectly fa ir to all concern
ed. W e are giad to say that all are 
weridng hand in hand, heart to heart. 
In makhig this city clean and a de
cent place in which to  live. Let's all 
co-(verate to  the beat o f our abifity 
to  auike thto a clean town. A ll o f us 
have to live here. W e are all neiidi- 
h en , and leYs be neighbors in deed 
and in truth.

T aint often that we elucidate any 
^faqiathy toward Sharley Shumal 
Gay, bat when swae Imbbockita 
J om «d  on him recently because he 
gave the Lubbock banks a little send 
e f f , oar old heart went out to Sharley 
in a big way. There is not a human 
an earth that weald hate to see all 
the banks in a town go broke worse 
than this humUe country editor, and 
we ihitilt that birds like the qweimen 
that wrote that letter dioald be sen-| 
tsaced to sonm town without banks 
fssr a  spell, or until he has at lea^  

esw hsaia eeO that ahsrws.
Ufa. Talk with any o f  the sah-{ 

eithsna sd Floiavicw, or aay j 
other town w h «e  all the banks wera 
*Sriakod oat.’* See what they tUak 
o f  tile vafaM o f  banks in tiieir d tics, 
o r  rather tiis disadvantagos that 
fohBe sn ifeis withoot them. There 
was a  time, perhaps, when people 
tiMoght the bankers were making 
money overhanded, that they only 
worked five or six hours per day, bat 
most people have learned better than 
that now. With the government loan
ing this, that and the other money at 
cheap rates, banks have made no 
money to speak o f, and in some in
stances have barely met expenses for 
the past five years. And when you 
think that when the doors open in the 
morning, or close in the afternoon, 
all the work is finished— well, that is 
just another instance in which the 
general public have not digested their 
onions. Sharley, give that bird an 
uppercut, then a solar plexis. Put
Urn on the mat fo r  the count. N o, fiiinip  that one man can ae-
w s can’t borrow any money from  the | complidi depend on the man himself, 
banka, eitlier, but we don’t want to d o ' not on the job  he holds or the spot 
business in a town that does not have | he occupies.

There died in Arisona the other

Friday and Saturday SpedaU

Tomatoes lb- 5c
CANTALOUPES, fresh, l ^ e  size, only_ 4c
Pineapple, B-WIrokeD slices, No. 2 can.. ISc 
SALMON, Wie, tall can, only . . . I I - - - - - 10c
Blackberries "3̂,°"
B ltitN F U I!E S,R .iW .iil«.. . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
MARSgilAUOW$,R-W,lll).pki.. . . . . . I6c

Red & White Milk Special
S larcecansfor... 
or 6 smaO cans for

Tomatoes 8c
1.1*1. SOUP R IN G S.,... . . . . . . . . . . Me

1 E  celo pl%. MACARONI. . . . . . . . . . .   12c
No. 1 can Green Asparagns Tqis_ _ _ _ _ 14c
Junket Choco. - Va. 3 for 2 5 C
SOAP, R-W, Gant Baors, 6 fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
SPINACH, N o.2can,3for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
UFEBUOYSOAP,har_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
Jello 6c
OMONS, large size, E _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2c
BUU TEA. blended, w hoieE for. . . . . . . 29c
RIBBON CANE SYRUP, No. 10 gallon. . .  54c
Olives 36c
GINGER ALE, 24 o L h o ttle ..... . . . . . . . . 14c
roUNEJUH^can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
Phieapple Jmee, 12^ oz. can, 3 fo r . —  25c
YANDIA WAFERS, 1 E  phg._ _ _ _ _ 14c
BROOMS, good n M d n n i,^ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
Kraut ^
CARROTS, 2 handies_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
PICKLES, Dd Diz, Sweet, qnart_ _ _ _ _ 25c
FRESH BEEF RIBS, lb .-------------------------------------------12Vic
BEEF ROAST, Chuck, I E -------------------------------------------- 14c
BAKING SHOULDERS, I E -----------------------------------------31c
HAMBURGER MEAT, 2 IE fo r --------------------------------- 25c
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, I E ----------------------------------------- 16c
CHEESE, Longhorn, lb .---------------------------------------------- 22c
FRESH SAUSAGE, lb .------------------------------------------------ 19c
PORK CHOPS, Nice and Lean, I E ------------------------------25c

I aee a young couple sprawled on 
a lawn. He U coatleas, tieless, soxless 
and shirtless and his mi "da It are on. 
tied. He never wears a hat. Why dang 
He never wear a hat. Why dang 
him, be is getting real enjoyment out 
o f life. The girl is almost undress
ed as compared with 30 years ago. 
She has on a skimpy dress, is bare
headed with only a narrow ribbon 
to keep the hair o ff  her neck or out 
o f her eyes. Soxless and sandaled, 
perhaps she is enjoying life. Dreesed 
like that, what care they if the legs 
are bowed or that the teeth stick 
out. Nature is lenient in love affairs 
o f today. Bulging muscles burned 
to a soft brown by the sun's violet 
rays means health and happiness. 
Love goes on just the same. Back in 
our young days we had a high cellu
loid collar, sat stiffly  on a chair and 
our clothing fit as if  we had been

ence being made to said deed records j 
for better description o f said prop
erty.

SECOND Tract, being 76 acres o f 
land in a square block located and 
being at the Southwest com er o f Sec
tion 127 in block “ T”  lying and being 
in the County o f Terry, Texas and 
being the same property sold by D. 
Y. McDaniels as trustee to E. L. Tor
rence, said trustee deed beiug record
ed in the deed records o f Terry Coun
ty, Texas, for better description o f 
said property reference being mada 
to said deed.

melted and poured into the rig. What 
a tortue! And we thought we were | above described Real Estate at pub-

tract 1807.5 feet, more or less, to the 
North line o f said survey No. 127 for  
com er; Thence East along the North 
line o f said survey to the place o f be
ginning which is tbe N. W. com er o f 
seid 75 acres owned by Jenkins, 
Wood, and Brown,

And levied upon as the property o f 
Wm. E. Peters and that on the first 

And levied upon as tbe property o f Tuesday in August 1936, the tame be-
lag tbe 6th day o f aaid month, at the 
Courthouse door o f Terry County, inj 
the State o f Texas, between the hours | 
o f 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue 

j of said levy and said judgment and 
, order o f sale, 1 will sell said above 

virtue o f said levy and said judgment | described Real EsUto at public ven 
and order o f sale, I will sell said

Wm. E. Peters and that on the first 
Tuesday in August 1935, the same 
being the 6th day o f said month, at 
the Courthouse door o f Terry County, 
in the State o f Texas, between the 
hours o f 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by

smart— all o f us—  back in the alleged 
“ good old days.”  How did we ever 
manage to keep out o fthe fire? No 
wonder so many old fossils wish they 
were young again. In this late day, 
all that we can do is admire and wish 
them well. They will probably suc
ceed in spite o f our narrow ideas 
anyhow.— Clarendon Leader.

* ■ 0 -
We used to believe that it was

lie vendue, fo r  each, to the highest 
bidder, as the property o f said Wm. 
E. Peters.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for  three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre-

due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property o f aaid Wm. E. 
Peters.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week fo r  three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre-{ 
ceeding said day o f  sale, in the T eri^

JOB J. meGOVAM

Offiee la AlHr*s

ceeding day o f sale in the Terry County Herald, a newspaper publish-
County Herald, a newspaper pub
lished in Terry County.

Witness my hpnd, this 10th day o f
right and proper for tbe government | July, 1935. 
to tax any citixen in proportion toj 
his ability to pay during his life, but 5 le 
should allow him to die in peace.
A fter watching the antics o f heirs o f
the extremely wealthy, we are about I, _____
to join the forces o f those who would j state ol Texas 
practically tax out o f existence the  ̂county of Terry.

J. S. Smith, Sheriff. 
Terry County, Texas.

ed in Terry County.
Witness my hand this 10th day o f 

July 1935.
J. S. Smith, Sheriff, 

51c Terry County, Texas.

SHERIFFS SALE

large fortunes when the owner dies. 
Most rich sons and daughters succeed 
in making supreme fools o f them
selves. If they possessed half the 
brains o f their sires, they would not 
need the extremely large fortunes, 
most o f which go to experimental mar-

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain judgment issued out | 
o f the Honorable Justice Court o f { 
McLennan County, on the 29th d ay '
o f July 1931, by J. S. Dansby re
ceived judgment o f said Wm. E. Pet
ers for the sum o f One Hunderd and

*°'‘‘**' Seventy ($170.00) Dollars and cosU 
[ o f suit under a judpnent in favor o f 
J. S. Dansby in a certain cause in said

princeses.— Canyon
------------o-

Special privilages

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 
E. C. DAVIS, M. D.
Physician and Sargaea

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
to none, equal 

privilages to all— that’s sound doc
trine. And yet, because some men 
have the ability to use all their pri- WANT ADS

Court, No. 20991 and styled J. S.
Dansby vs. Wm. E. Peters, placed in 
my hands for service, I, J. S. Smith as
Sheriff o f Terry County, Texas, did, \---------------------------------------------------------

vileages, they pass to another. There|j,n the 10th day o f July 1935, levy; MAN WANTED for Rawleigh Route 
can be no waste in this realm. (.grtnjn Real Estate, situated in 'o f  800 families. Write today. Raw-

Terry County, Texas, described as i leigh. Dept. TX— 87— SA, Memphia, 
follows, to-w it: | Tenn. 31-7p

Being 295 acres o f land, more or 
less, out o f Survey 127, Block T, o f 
the D. W. RR company Surveys, Cer

take it out o f one pocket is to slip 
it in another. Are you, because 
o f one’s sheer incapacity, going to 
condem another because he hap
pens to have more than his fellow?

Good Businem House at Jal, New

You might make an equal division o f tifi^ate No. 73, in Terry County, Tex-
all the world’s gold and in a while 
there would still be millionaires. It 
is not a question o f loot and piracy 
every time More often it is the cap
acity o f the one and the incapacity

as, and being all o f said survey lying 
N. or N. W. o f the right o f way o f 
the South Plains and Santa Fe Rail
road Company, except 75 acres in the 
N. W. com er o f Survey No. 127,

o f the other to handle Nature’s e q u a l - p u r c h a s e d  by E. L. Tor- 
ly distributed riches.--Jayton Chron- 75 jj.
tel*' E. corner o f said survey No. 127,

® heretofore sold by Wm. E. Peters to
As the program fo r  the paving o f r , Jenldns, I. Mack W ood and 

sate and federal highwasys advances ̂ Brown by two separate deeds,
more and more attention most be j being recorded in VoL 39, page 
given to lateral roads. There are | 222, and the other in VoL 44, page 
many, many thousands o f miles o f j <,£ record in the Terry
local and county roads in Texas j county Deed Records, the land here
that need to he lifted out o f the levied on being deecribed by metes
mud or out o f drifting sands. There I ^od bounds as follows, to-witi
are three hundred or four hundred 
miles o f such roads in Ljmn county.

BEGINNING in the North line o f 
survey No. 127, and 2025.18 feet

permanent improvement o f th< 
lateral roads. The fanners have 
a right to get to market and to the 
gin. There is a long era o f road 
improvement ahead o f ns yet.— Ta- 
hoka News.

The time is soon coming when the, q ,,  n . E. com er o f said Sur-
cry will go np for a large portion o f | jh en ce South 1807.6 feet along
the gasoline tax to be used In the j g q , ,  innj owned by

said Jenkins, Wood, and Brown to 
their S. W. com er; Thence East along 
thehr South line 1430.18 feet, more or 
less, to the North or N. W. line o f 
the right o f way o f said railroad; 
Thence in a southwesteraly direction 
along the N. or N. W . line o f the 
right o f way o f said railroad to where 
same crosses the South Hne o f said 
Survey No. 127; Thence West 1660.6 
feet along tbe South line o f said sur
vey No. 127 to the S. W. com er o f 
said Survey: Thence North 3472.5 

o f the Honorable Justice Court o f ! feet, more or less, along the west line 
McLennan County, on the 24th day! o f said survey to the S. W. com er o f 
o f February 1935, by H. B. Jones re-1 the 75 acres owned by E. L. Torrance 
ceived judgment o f said Wm. E. 1 for the N. W. com er o f this; Thence

SHERIFFS SALE

The State o f Texas 
County o f Terry.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue o f a certain judgment issued out

Mexico for sale or trade. On com er 
lot, centrally located on main high
way, Suitable for Saloon, Restaurant 
Barber Shop, Filling Station, Domino 
or Pool Hall. W rite or caU, D. B. 
Watson, Jal, New Mexico. 49c

In market fo r  good molt 
Lea Smith city.

FOR SALE to settle an eatate, west 
half o f section 65, Block T. Terry 
County, about two miles west Brown
field on Highway. Must be CAh.

M. F. Taylor, 39 Fuqua Building, 
49 p. Amarillo, Texas

Barton G. HaeJmey

mt Law
m An 
Bldg. Bird.

Dr.AsF.SdkolieU
DENTIST

BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON, M. D.
Ahev* Palace D r^  Steve

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER

BROWNFIELD HOTEL 

ISl A  1

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Bay « ■  Night 1«S 

BROWNFIELD HDWB O a

Room fo r  Rent. 
McBuraett, city

See Mrs. A. M.
48p

Rooms fo r  Rent. F. E. W alton. 2p.

GOOD Milk Cow for 
See Hudgens A Knight

LOST Bundle o f clothes, 8 miles 
out on Lamesa road, Sunday. B cta n  
to Herald O ffiee. Itp

WANT to buy small calves. M n. 
W ood Johnson, Rt. 2.

A . JUDD’S soft water vegetable 
farm on the Slaton U ^nray, 1 H adle 
from  Lubbock, has all varieties e f 
tomatoea, eakbage and pepper pIcBta 
ready to set out. S6tfc.

WANT to buy your wrecked 
Sec J. L. Cmee, City.

i SEE the FauRlees Washing
ddne at the Brownfield Hdwa.

FIVE Room house fo r  sale in 1st 
addition to Brownfield at a bargain.

ply at Herald office.
Peters for the sum o f Seventy-five East along the South line o f said Tor- 1 About half down; rest like renL Ap-
($ 75.00) Dollars and costs o f suit, I ranee tract 1807.5 feet, more or less, 
under a judgment, in favor o f H. B. j to his S. E. com er; Thence North a- 
Jones in a certain cause in said Court ̂ long the east line o f said Torrance 
No. 30222 and styled H. B. Jones vs.
Wm. E. Peters, placed in my hands' ~
for service, I, J. S. Smith as Sheriff B l c e d i l l R  S o F t i G u m S

SEE the Faultless Washing 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe.

A LONE MAN AND HIS IDEA

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfield, Texas

SECURITY- - - - - AND SERVICE I

day a man named Anson Hubert Smith 
who had spent 53 years as an editor 
o f a small-town news paper in the 
far southwest Such a man would 
not he expected to exert any influ
ence on national affairs; yet no less a 
man than Herbert Hoover once call
ed Mr. Smith “ the father o f Boulder 
Dam.”

Many years ago Smith saw the 
tremendous possibilities o f harness
ing the waters o f the Colorado river. 
He begin to agitate for  i t  He talk
ed it np in season. He saw his ideas 
take hold o f other men’s minds— end 
at last, before he died, he saw it take 
actual shape in the form  o f one o f 
the world’s greatest engineering work.

Not a bad record, fo r  the editor 
o f a remote isolated, nnheard.of small 
town newqmperl— ^Amarillo News.

o f Terry County, Texas, did, on the If you really want quick, certain, and ‘ 
10th day o f July 1935, levy on certain la-«ting relief, from this most d is ^ 't - 

- i . j - r r  ing disease, just get bottle o f LETO SI Real EsUte, situated in Terry Coun- p^oRRH EA REMEDY and use as di-
I ty, Texas described as follows, to-w it; rected. LETO’S is always guaranteed.

FIRST Tract, being 75 acres of Alexander Drug Co. 
land located in Terry County, Texas, 
said land lajring in a square block in 
the northeast com er o f said survey 
No. 127, and being the same property 
described in a certain deed from Wm.
E. Peters to Jas. R. Jenkins, I. Mack ■
Wood and N. B. Brown and recorded j 
in VoL 89, Page 222 o f the Deed Rec-1 
ords o f Terry County, Texas refer-'

Mr. and Mrs. Pope Pool spent the 
4th in Big Spring visiting relatives.

■ BILIOUSNESS 1

Brownfield, Texas
Consmatire-AccoiiiodatiTe-Apjireciative 

f f i s i a a a E H B a n H n i a a M f a a i a n m i ! ^ ^

W E S T  T E X A S
H O S P I T A L

Lubbock, Texas 
STAFF

Clias. J. Wagner, M. D.
Surgery and Consultation 

Sam G. Dnaa, M. D. F. A. C. S.
Surgery and Genito-Urinary 

Diseases
Allea T. Stewart. M. D. 

Obstetrics and Gynecology 
Wm. L. Baagh. M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

Fmd W . Staadefer, IL D.
RnUrt T. CaaM. M. D. 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Hay Fever an dFood AUergy 

W . E. Cravnas. M. D.
General Medicine 

D. D. Craaa, M. D. 
Surgery and Gynecology 

O. W . EagUah, M. D. 
EwaU L. Haat, M. D. 

Surgery, Gimecology and 
Obstetrics

C. C. MaaaelL M. D.
Dermatolonr and Genacal 

MHicine
M. M. Ewing, If. D.

General Medicine 
M. H. Beaaaa, M. D. 
Diseases o f Children 

Ruby Bacima Gilbert, R* 
Superintendent 
L. H. McLarty 
Financial Agent 

Edam Eagle, R. N* 
Instructor School o f

W . T. HoUifield, N. G. 
J , C. Groan. Secretary

Lubbock
SrnUiariiim&Ciinie

Dr. J. T. Kraeger 
and Consuhatica 

J. T. Hatrbieisa 
Par, Nooe and Throat 
; M. C. Overtea 

mf Childraa 
r. J. F. Laftimere 
Gaaeral M edidnc 
Or. F. B. Maleae 
■ar, Noae and Throat 
Dr. J. H. StRes 

Sorgery
H- C. Maxwell 

General Medicine 
'D r. Jereme H. SsMlh 

•Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Olae Kay 

Obstetrics 
Dr. J.- S. Stanley

and General Medicine 
E. Hoat J. H. Fellea 

fntend't Bnsinesa M fr.
chartered training achool 

fTar nurses is conducted in 
'oeetion wUh the sanitariaBL

7
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ia  WedDeeday
h«r» v ith

E. I..

Efereit  and fam ily o f tii«
5a«piwnm.f -artf !■ D iy Goodi Co., ro- 
tamed from  Bowia. Tezaa this week, 
a^ere they qwnt aareral da^a afrit- 
iny relatiTea. He reports a nice time, 
hot a rather warm one.

Mary Frank Daaia o f Ehasaille ia 
airitiny Mary Dee Price this s r e ^  

-------------- e
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Barrett are

f i w  Maayaoi. Okla.. to  kia srife qwndiny their aacation at Gahreston 
arid asa fa airitiay their parent^ tho and in Loniaiana.
A . M. M eBarnetf a and S . L.

and Mrs. Wayne Brown are 
a  ttree weeks aaeatien in 

wirii Us parenta.

WaMa Hat and Ina Bern Hkka o f 
ttia wedc with their 

B. L. Peonda and
J .

W, H. Coffins and J. I* 
Lnbbock siritOTs Wednaa-

Mrs. Toes Price are siriU 
Dr. M e e  at Grahank

■ o
Mr. and Mtsl J. D. W ebb o f POot 

sirilad tte ir ami and faadly. Mr. and 
MU. Alton W ebb. Tuesday.

■ ■ o

DRIVERS* LICENSE LAW
URGED BY EXPERTS

the h i^w ay tsmirrow. Manifetly 
then, the power t» s u ^ n d  and revoke 
a driviny lieei# »  • potential wea
pon fo r  the ppteetioa o f the people 
and the iwoiotion o f safer condi
tions.*’

**At the fCrrot time in the United 
States,”  b continnes, **thirty-two 
r t it ff andthe District o f Colombia 
have d r 's ^  license laws. On the 

o/popnlation, rcyistration, and, 
more aportant still, the consumption 
ttf gfoline, the record o f these states

FEes Spread Disease 
Says Heahh Department

war— bat it miyhL 
So why take a chance?
It appears to os that the United 

States has enooyfa trooble here at 
{ home without steppiny across the 

' j world *o diy up more.
AUSTIN. Texas July 9.— Flies I it further occurs that we will do 

spread disease. They are reared in j better to bend our talenU toward 
filth and throuyh life make frequent i the solution o f our internal economic 
tripe from  filth to food. Germ s' problems, rather than to dissipate 
cansiny dysentery and other intestinal
disorders are transported on the hairy 
feet o f flies. These insect pests are 

period o f yean  is substantially ’ as haviny pUyed a leadiny
5eior than the record o f non-Ucena- 
1̂  states. The eqm rience data are 
fl in favor o f a drive n * license law.”  

Mr. Williams who is director o f theIn 1934, there were 36,000 fatal
ities and almost a million injuries p „5]|e Safety Divirioa o f the Nat-
from  automobile accidents in tt* 
United States. This human slauri* 
ter, aceordiny to Boy F. Britton 
Sydney J. WiUiama, safety 
writiny ia tiie current Botarian 
sine, can be materially redact vith  
the further adoption o f a tandard 
driver’s Hemise law.

“ Fully there-f ourtbs o f J  Uyhway 
fatalities and injuries a r ^
heedlessness, recklessne*. or criminal 
behavior o f the dr*^t”
Britton vrho is dii*^*^ ***•
ional Hiyhway U » «  Conference. “ A  
variety o f other-acton  are involved 
in accidents, riut the driver fa the 

W . M. Pearce, pseslffiny Elder key to the section.

part in causiny food-borne epidemics

official strenyth and thouyht on some- 
thiny which affects us but remotely, 
if at an

Secretary HnU has marked himself 
n oF ^  a “ statesman”  in the yeneraUy

W. Brown, State Health O fficer.
Flies multiply n p id ly  as soon as 

warm weather comes to stay. A  
ional Safety CouncU holds that exam- deposiu more than a hundred
ination should be the prime requisite 
o f licensiny. Scientific studies riiow, 
he states, them am three eqiecfany 
danyerous types <d driven, many o f

o f typhoid fever, stated Dr. John j accepted term, but as an official em
powered to speak for his people who, 
throuyh him, am expressiny their 
opinion.

He is riyht in sayiny “ let’s clean 
up our back yard befom  startiny out 
on other people’s property r*— Lub
bock Avalanche.

eyys at a time in oryanic material 
such as manum or in insanitary out
door toilet. The life cycle from  
eyy to ]arva~(mayyot), to pupa, to

e f the L ob b ed  District o f the Meth- 
adtal church condacted the Gifad 
quai Icily couferenee at the Brown- 
fisld  Metiioffist ehnrdi Sunday nfahL

**Tfi o  stab Without a drivers’ lic
ense law, F fa perfectly poerible for  
a "«•" co»^lcf*d o f manslanyhter to
day to H operatiny an automobile on

tfitcanbewdded—
Wecanwddit—

Wacum wrdd anyrthmy bat tbe BREAK OF DAT and a 
BROKEN HEART.

Lmville N acksn^ Slop

whom should be eliminated by exam -' female fly  requires but
ination. They am : • | days, A  week later, fifty  fe -

“ First. those who am seriously sub-i f«von b le  conditions
normal in mind or b o d y -th e  feeble | " •  ^
minded, the epfleptic. the nearly blind ‘ *?**• I>»n“ r  the summer season, 
and so on. These should be kept o ff 
the hiyhway b^ om  they kill someone.
Second, a larye number who just 
don’t know how to drive, even G iou ^  
they think they do. Third, the ac-j 
cident-prone drivers— rouyhly equal 
in numbers to the other two yroups 
combined— who am sound ia mind 
and body, who know how to drive but 
don’t cam enouyh” .

Gomez News

Miss Ruth Jones o f Dallas is visit- 
iny Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gaye.

Sumiiier Cleaning
•

Clothes require more cleaningr in the summer than any 
other season, due to perspiration and dust. To keep 
your clothes looking new and fresh at all times, and to 
guard against cleansing wear, we offer to you the

PRESSU RE CLEANING METHOD—
Tour guarantee of fresh clothes— always.

Cty Tailors and Dry Qeaners
aoa Cedarfa 
Phone 1-0-2

F o r  T t

TOD CAN GET A HAKFAK U a K U W N
JOB FOR $1.00

AT

1HE TEXACO SERVICE STA.
C. C. Bryant

Motor Cleaning— 50c 
Vacnom Cleaning— 50c

Phone 213 David Perry

FRESH ICE 
FUND

T h is  sonuner pat those ex
tra pennies jroa save on 
groceries into ymar fresh 
ice fond for delivery every 
day and note how much 
fresher and more health
ful family foods remain. 
Try this new amd better 
ice service, beginning this 
week.

C. B. QUANTE
IC E

nine yenemtions o f flies may result 
from  one female that laid the first 
batch o f eyys in the qiriny. It 
is estimated that if  the offqpriny o f 
a sinyle overwinteriny female were 
to suirtve throuyh nine yenemtions, 
dccendants in the fall would number 
over five and a half trillion.

Fortunately, modem sanitation and 
knowledye reyardiny the life history 
and habits o f the house fly  render 
possible complete control over the 
fly  nuisance. Proper disposal o f 
human and animal waste in urban 
areas and on the farms will prevent 
the breediny and multiplication o f 
flies. Practical snyyestions relative 
to methods o f fly  control may be ob
tained from the State Department o f 
Health and U. S. Department o f Ayri- 
culture.

IT’S NONE OF OUR BUSINESS

Them was a yood crowd at Sunday 
School and preachiny Sunday mom- 
iny. We am very idad that a num
ber o f our old members are cominy 
back in our midst.

Rev. Shepard, o f Brownfield, de
livered an inspiriny messaye at the 
Baptist church Sunday morniny. We 
were indeed ym teful to Rev, Shepard 
for brinyiny his father, who conduct
ed the Sony service. |

The Gomes community celebm tedj 
the 4th o f July with a picnic at the 
H. R. Franklin home. Everyone re
ported an enjoyable day.

Misses Edna Belle Earnest and Ival 
Lee McLeroy visited Miss Edna Odom , 
Sunday. }

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Brown and fam- \ 
J. T. Trolinderily visited in the 

home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Decker and family

risited in the J. E. Lee home, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kiny and

i family visited in the C. J. McLeroy
r r  u  I c. , • ! home, Sunday.Pleas of Emperor Haile Selassie,' Saturday

of Ethiopia, that Uunited States take McDaniel o f
a hand in his difficulties with Italy)
were met as they should have been 
met by our State department— with 
a firm, but polite “ No.”  j

Reason: The trouble is none o f
our affair as a nation.

The Avalanche-Journal hasn’t a 
doubt that the majority o f American 
citizens sympathize with Ethiopia, as 
II Duce yrasps with a mailed fist at 
at the African nation. But most

Seayraves. •
Mr. and Mrs. Newsome and little > 

I sen, o f Stanton, were guests o f Mr. i 
and Mrs. W. J. Carter Saturday
night. I

Rev. W. L. Wriyht and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Saswell, o f Loop, and 
Mrs. W. P. Montgomery and children 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Ball.

I Mrs. Isaac Lloyd, Mr. A. J. Lloyd 
of us likewise sympathize with C h i n a d a u g h t e r .  Maurine, were dinner, 
as she is being gobbled litUe by little McCoy home Sunday. ■
by Japan, yet we have not yet seen ^  ^ey and fam -j
fit to officially intervene. } ^  j ,  Goldston!

A glance at a terrestrial globe 
shows that Ethiopia is more than 
third o f the wray around

H U D G E N S  C i^ P ^ Y
Friday and Saturday SpeciaU

Tomatoes 3 Cans 25c
2 S K .L C IA n iK  POWDER. . . . . . . . . . 18c
No. 2 Texas BLACKBERRIES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
W A ^ ,h ife  package. . . . . . . .     18c
JELLO, package each_ ___  6c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, 2 cans fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
HOMINY, large can. . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
P & G Soap 6 bars 25c
(M S O O R P IC IU S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15e
SPINACH, 3 cans fa r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Sc
MAKERELL, 3 cans f« * . . . . . . . .  2Sc
POSTTOASTTES,pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Pork & Beans « 6c
PHHJJPSSOUP, can_ _ _ _ _ _  5c
RICE, 2 lb. padiage — .. . . . . . .  16c

Fresh Vegetables
MARKET

Seven ^eak, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
Barbecue, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
Loi^bom Cheese, t t ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
American Cheese, tt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31c
HambnrgerMeat,2tts.fw_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

Dressed Fryers and Catfish
the

a
world

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Graham and 
Mrs. M. V. Brownfield, who are vaca-

from us.
Further, we have no possessions 

likely to become involved in the Ita lo-1 "®rthem sUtes, »P«nt the
Ethiopian mess and no great Ethio- ^  week-end camping
pian business intersts which might 
be used as an excuse for mixing us up 
in the affair.

Where, then could we have gained 
by taking a hand?

No one thoayht the assassination 
o f an obscure and already forgotten 
archduke on June 28, 1914, would 
ever involve tins nation into a great 
conflict. But it did.

Most people today can see nor 
reason why American interference in 
the trooble in A frica will lead us into

at Starved 
Rock state park, near Ottawa, HL, 
where recreation may be had in a 
erritory covering nearly 1,000 acres, 
scene o f dramatic events in early 
American history.— Ottawra Republi
can-Times.

Move to Save Money 
Fw Motorists S p ok ’d

IS Ways Tm Cut 
Offered by Dr. Peal D. 

ef tbe Calf Refiaiay Ce.

Waste

And the reet, each as the part pfayad 
by carbaretioB, depead apoa compe
tent attcntkm by e x p ^

Hner o f p etro leu i pcodaete ehoold 
assume the respenribflity o f advfau« 

i motorists boar ta asea gaaoBiie, 
consequeatijr boy leee gaealiae. T et 
GalTs reasoning fa, ot riioald ba, obv-

 ̂ions. Motoifata will boy leae
“ It has been my contention for  line, if  they nlwcnre Gm  gfaan 

Mrs. Brock Gist and son, and Mm. >’« • «  that car ownem spend too m uch' in the booklet, *13 Ways To Save 
J. O. Marvin (nee Zilpha Gist) and | “ o“ ey gasoUne,”  sUted Dr. Paul Gasoline*. But they will appeadate 
daughter, left last week for their! Foote, executive vice-president o f the the service rendered hy the G ulf Ra- 
home in Analieim and Ramona, Calf., | Gulf Research and Development Cor-j fining Company, and man o f  t$»eni 
respectively. They had visited in th e ' poration, today. “ So we decided to will drive into our stataons under the 
heme o f Mrs. Gist’s parents, Mr. and something about it. i Sign o f the Orange Dfae.
Mrs. Noah Bell o f the Needmore sec- “ The result is the booklet, *16 i “ Frankly, I  am rather proad o f  Gm I tion, as well as other Texas and east To Save Gaaoline Money*. It part played b y  the G alf Rrwiarrh
New Mexico friends. j ™>2ht seem a simple matter to pre- Development CerperaGoa in prepar-

—  a , I pare the data. It wasn’t. I had six iny and pwKKAtiy y y , kri^ nttded
Mrs. Stricklin and son. Jack Jr. and | officials in the research divi-1 booklet.*^ ^

w ife, and Mrs. Stricklin’s sister, Miss i Gulf Refining Company i ^

> * J ♦t ■

TH£ MOST FINELY BALANCED 
LOW-FRiCED CAR E V E R  BUILT

i

TEST ITS POWER AND ECONOMY, SPEED AND SAFETT, 
KNEE-ACTION COMFORT A N J STASiLITY. LEARN 
THAT BALANCED MOTORING IS BETTER MOTORING

Your Che<?Tolft dealer c<>r<!:a!!r invites yr'u to d ire  
the new M aster T)e I.uxe C !’e8T*»let \*i'Houl any 

oLiigation! He wants you to learn al! about this ear . . . bow murh 
mtire smoothlv it rides. . .  how niiiah more p 'ruxlly it tiom binci power 
with econoinv. sj*eed with safety, gli iing i-o.nfort with road stability 
. . .  and how much more finch' Ifolann'd it is in all v.avs! See him and 
drive the new Master De Luxe C bevndet— today!

CHEVTIOLET MOTOR COMP.\NT. DETIROIT, MICHIGAN
Caaw» flm iJi »*« Imr d tiu rrrd  p rim  mn4 rmt- C . M ..4.C . trrm s. A Cm im d M ftm n j

C H E V R O L E T

Ruth Holden o f Redlands, Calif., and | scratching their pens and their heads j Ned Self has been appoinCed by  Gw 
Adolphus Smith o f Glendale, A riz .,; day and weeks. Probably 40 •chool heard ta ffll en l "the unexpired 
saw the Carlsbad Caverns Monday, j various ways o f saving gasoline | term o f E. L. Bedf ord, who has been 

o 1 ^vre proffered and discussed. Some on the board aad'am de a migluy fine
Mr. and Mrs. Claren.ee Hudgens  ̂®f ^he methods depended on isolated member fo r  eemc three or four yeera. 

and the two boys left Sunday on their conditions. Some o f the methods Mr. RedfenTk eon, Terry, hes recent- 
vacation to San Diego, Calf., and up ^cre eligible to question. All these ly beea elected ae principal o f the 
the roast to San Francisco, and hom e. ^'cre eliminated. j junior high echeoL and fo r  that rea-
via Salt Lake City and Denver. ^be form in which it is being' son, Mr. Redfoed had to resign.

offered to motorists at Gulf service Mrs. I* L. Breck o f the Union 
stations today, the booklet is really comraunity, oadeneent a minor op- 

Miss Lela Duke, a.ssistant cashier f®®I-P<'oof. It contains 15 simple emtioB at the leeal hoqrital Wednes- 
of the .‘^tate Bank, is vacationing with effective wa3rs to save gasoline day. 
her sister at Dallas, who is the mother money. A number o f them, such as —■ ■ p
of a new niece o f Miss Lela. the parking hint are logical little THboa employee o f the

-------------- -  ^ hich the motorist can ob.<«erve Colliaa dry goods store here joined his
Joe McGo-.van. county attorney and by himself. Others such as the pro- ctiuaia, BOl Coffins in Lubbock Sat- 

v ife  and son. Billie Joe, are expected per inflation o f tires, can be secured urday ntyM . where they left on a trip 
in most any day now from a vacation at Gulf service stations free o f charge to cool Colocado. 
spent principally on the coast o f Cal
ifornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wingerd and 
Marion are vacationing along the 
coast o f California.

cciaet ttfcn

T H E  J ROST  F I N E L Y  B A L A N C E D  l O W - * R ! r « r » EVE R B U I L T

The Collins D. G., and Palace Drug 
Store sure shine up since their new 
coat o f paint, and other decorations.

n n n n n r i n n n r i n n n f p | p | f i n y | p | p | , j , | - j ^ j .

.ST E P U P F O L K ^
i  Here’s InlRefreskmeiiHi

A new residence, seemingly a five 
or six room affair from the outside 
appearance, is about complete in the 
Santa Fe addition. We failed to 
learn who was building it.

I

Carter Chevrolet Com pany
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Fred Hinson underwent an opera
tion for the removal o f his appendix 
at the local hospital. Monday. While 
inflamed, the organ did not appear to 
be in any immediate danger o f erm p-j 
tion.

like it in the 
worldl Tour favorite drink 

jom by os, hits the 
time.

When the heat begins **ta 
pure wholesome fountain

PAU CE
A. L. Stephens was down from 

l ubbock over the week-end looking 
after the store during the absence of 
Mr. Latham.

yon —  cool off with

STORE
W e Have It”
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mt Ilieeiees mmI Chwck Timia- 
*■« Aw f c l^ District No. Niao

W aykad CeBeg*, Ady 28-M
t

IlM nday Morning: 
t  JO Derotional, Mrs. W . B. Jor* 

4 n .  Flo jdsda.
f  J 6  Greetinfs, Mr. G. W. McDon

ald. Plainriew.
10 JO Classes:

fo r  men and women (A t Uie

Gate o f Asia) Teacher: Mrs. J. E. 
Leigh, Dallas.

Class for Y . W. A. (Christianity 
China’s Creation) Teacher: Mrs. E. 
H. Perry, Plainview.

Class for  men and women (A t the 
Gate o f Asia) Teacher: Mrs. Lon V. 
Smith, Floydada.

Class for Young Men (Christianity 
China’s Creation) Teacher: Rot. M. 
E. Fairchilds, Hale Center.

Class Intermediate G. A . (Torch- 
bearers in China) Teacher: Mrs. W. 
B. Kirkpatrick, Dimmit.

Class for Junior G. A . (Japanese

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
MAIN STREET PHONE 19

C-O-N^O-C-O P-R-O-D-U-C-T-S

F im A U )  SERVICE STAinN

W e Carry in Stock at All Times a Complete

Line o f

.A oM lir, Mmikir and E m  o3 M ik
COAL

B. P. S. Pairi and WaR Paper
aCERO SMTIH LBR. CO.

South of the Square— BixRwnfield. Texas

L

Boys and Girls) Teacher: Mrs. J. H. 
Agee, Lubbock.

Class Intermediate R. A . (Torch- 
bearers in China) Teacher: Rev. H uff, 
TnHa.

Class for  Junior R. A. (Japanese 
Boys and Girls) Teacher: Mrs. N. L. 
Ball, Lubbock.

Class for Sunbeams (The Book o f 
a Chinese Baby) Teacher: Mrs. Clar
ence Howell, Dimmit.

10>4S Admit Bible Class. Teacher: 
Rev. J. Pat Herton, Plainview..

11 :S0 Address, Mrs. Tom Campbell, 
Lubbock.

12:30— Lunch.
Tkarsday Aftsrasea

2:00 Devotional Rev. Aaron Shaw, 
Lockney.

2:30 Classes (like those o f morn
ing).

3:30 Adult Bible Class.
4 :30— Recreation.
6:00— Supper.

Tkarsday Eveaiag
7 :30 Young People’s Program. Mrs. 

Chas. Harter, Happy, presiding.
Song Service.
Pageant— Happy Young People.
Special Music: Tulia Young People.
Crowning o f a Queen— Dimmit 

Young People.
Address— Mrs. J. E. Leigh, Dallas.

FRIDAY MORNING
9 :00 Holy Spirit and Missions, Mrs. 

J. F. Watson.
9:30 Classes as the day before.
10:30 Adult Bible Class.
11:30 Address, Mrs. J. E. Leigh.
12:30— Lunch.

Friday Aftemooa
2:00 Devotional, Rev. Joe Grissle, 

Lubbock.
2:30 Classes as the day before.
3:30 Adult Bible Class.
4:30 Business Session.
5 :30— Dismissal.

COURAGE IN ADVERTISING
IS NEED OF RETAILING

The only shackles retailers wear 
today are the ones they have fasten
ed on themselves— shackles o f fear, 
o f inertia, and of mental laziness ex
ecutive and assistant to the president 
o f Gimble Brothers, in the current 
Rotarian Magazine.

“ I can name only one daring move 
in the whole field o f retail advertis
ing this year. One single interest
ing, exciting experiment,”  he says in 
an analysis o f what’s arrong arith re
tailing. “ Advertising, the normal 
motive power in business, has become 
all clogged up arith doubts and fears.

many o f us have been arsiting, like 
Micawber, for something to turn up.

“ We are palying the gnie so de
fensively that we are d o ^  almost 
nothing to help in the gvat work 
o f business recovery. We a  ̂afraid 
to speak out a goood ringiu «Yet, 
let’s try itr  to anything diffeiQ t or 
nevel or unusual orexperiment. tim  
only thing that is hindering us is ^ck 
of courage.”

' ■ e
MRS. MOON PASSES

ber o f these convictions were o f mem- {she had on these kind o f shoea tln J
bers o f organized arson gangs sriiich 
had caused hundreds o f thousands o f 
dollars o f property loss throu^oot 
the country.

Much o f the credit most go to the 
fire iiuurance industry which has 
worked unceasingly against the in- 
cendiarist. It has prepared moral

only have straps across the toe o f  
the foot and a thin sole on the bok  
tom, and the rest o f the feet aro 
bare. Her sheer thin silk hose ro> 
vealed the pretty toe nails.

O f course if Amiee wants to  la in t 
her toe nails pink, that is alright 
and none o f our business. Far ha 
it from  us to o ffer any eriticism

Mrs. W. D. Moon who had ap
parently recovered from  an operation 
she had in March, took sick Friday 
June 28 and passed away June 30th

laws, which have been widely adopted.
It has sent out trained investigators! because she is a preacher.

.to  aid local officials. And it has [think a Udy minister has joM  

. carried questionable fire-loss eases to j much right to paint her toe nails 
(mart, and helped to uncover evi-1 anybody, but we just wonder

It’s pretty nearly ready for Dr̂  Freud! *» 3:07 a. in. She was 1 ^  to rest 
and his psycho-analytic brethem. ll  San Angelo, June 30 The pastor

‘ence o f arson that might otherwise 
^ e  never been unearthed.

"he arsonist, who works in the 
has been called, with justice, 

the despicable o f criminals. He

McGRAW ANNOUNCES
FOR SECOND TERM

can name only two or 
outstanding sales-producing campaign 
in national advertising. A few years 
back almost anybody could name hun
dreds.

“ Did these exciting, interesting, 
daring efforts pay? O f course they 
did. So has practically every effort 
with any sparkle in it, no matter how 
small, that I have seen. For now, 
especially when the competition o f 
exciting advertising is so negative, 
the advertising campaign with any
thing ‘on the ball’ stands a huge 
chance for success. And what I ! 
said about the advertising campaign' 
with sparkle, I say o f any business 
plan with punch, with courage. It, 
will have less competition today than | 
in many years. This is the time for  i 
the business man with vision, w ith ' 
ideas to make a cleanup. ,

three really | Baptist Church conducted
the services.

deservs no mercy.

“ Pretty nearly evey manufacturer 
and retailer with whom I have talked 
of late,”  he continues, “ had as his* 
‘alibi’ for all business legthargy the 
government.”  He overlooks the fact 
that pactically every index for retail 
business has shown an upward trend 
for two years. Instead o f accepting 

DALLAS, June 24. —  Attorney i the challenge of the new conditions 
‘ General Wm. McGraw today announc-^ whatever they may be, as did our 
ed for re-election, second term thus fathers— we retailers o f the ’30’s have 
dispelling the belief that he would taken them as an excuse for a do-
run for the U. S. Senate against Mor
ris Sheppard.

nothing attitude and a conservatism 
which smack of complete inertia. Too

Those o f the family attending were 
her husband, W . D. M oon; a daugh
ter Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Odom o f San 
Angelo and her son Leon; a step 

: daughter and fam ily Mr. and Mrs.
IT. J. Fuller^ o f Lorraine. Among 
i others to mourn her going are: A 
daughter Mrs. C. C. Fish o f Claren
don: a step daughter and step son, 
Mrs. C. L. Cook o f Lelia Lake and 
Mr. O. Moon o f Mineral Wells, a sis
ter and brother Mrs. John Bowers o f 
Bledsoe and Mr. Jack Hickey o f Dal
las, also a number o f grand children | 
and great grand children, and a hostj 
o f friends.

She would like for us to say withj 
James Whitcomb Riley—

“ You cannot say— You must not 
say

That she is dead. She is just 
away!”

) With cheery smile and a wave o f 
I the hand

She has wondered into an unknown 
land;

And left us dreaming how very fair 
It must needs be— since she lingers 
there;

So think o f her as faring on— as 
dear

In the love o f there as the love o f 
here;

Think o f her still as the same and
say

She is not dead— She is just away.
—  Her Granddaughter

When Aimee Semple McPherson 
left a lin^ recently in New York a f
ter an cxi||(}^ trip to Europe, re
porters not»e^ her toe nails 
painted a prvty pink.

the Lord thinks about it. We 
der if  the pretty toe nails have soma 
kind o f effect on Mnners wfaex the 
lady minister is in the pulpit preach 
ing. Feminine beauty makes a  hit 
with a lot o f people, and maybe the 
pretty toe nails helps the occaalou 
a great deaL— ^Amherst Acgua.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ledbetter, 
werej are taking a summer coarse at Tedh 

You know! were down Sunday.

ELIMINATING THE FIRE-BUG
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Will -Vpprociate
V '"ir Consiiltinpr Me* 

f >r !,it> Insurance 
W. A. IIEI.T., .Â rent 

!autbland Life In.<?. Co.

•v.
no ’Special Sale’ 
offered you.

merchandise is

SCREEN DOORS

ETY
any shoe and every* shoe in stock. 
Nothing is held back!

CES Unusually Low
. . .  they’re unusual values at regular 
prices. . .  at these prices they’re sen
sations!

That*s why our Florsheim Sale is 
good news to all menl You know 
y ou ’ re getting the same fine 
quality and same high style that 
make Florsheims the thorough
breds they arel

Genuine Buckskin styles, A ir- 
C onditioned m odels, Feeture 
A rch  shoes, flexible Ped-F lex 
styles, Flarew edge shoes that 
won’ t “ run-over” . . • all are in
cluded in this great short-time 
event. T w o  pairs now are b 
splendid investment.

ColliTis Dry Goods Com pany

The Big 
Parade Is On 

Its Way

Don’t tolerate the peata! 
Our acreena for any aise 
door or window fit prop
erly. We have the latest 
Be anre and see na before 
yon buy.

SHAMBURGER
Pbone 71

'  "i/JV’''.-.-.- .

LOW! FOUS! UNNQ
N E W

Liviug Rm w  SuitM__ _ f  00 up N«d Root
Diaettu Suitos_________$4S.S0
B«d Room Suites___

27x4S Tkcow Rugs-

U S E D
Suites--------

NU SuHos...
SS7J0 up
9Z2JSO up

D ufoM s______________  iJ S
”^Bods___________________ S.0S

Cobiuote________________$10.00 up

New
HOUSEHOLD njRNITURE COMPANY 

West Side Square U aed

j One o f the more encouraging 
' pha«es o f fire prevention work Is the 
! decline in er«on. According to a 
committe report from the National 
Hoard of Fire Fnderwriter-, covering 
the fisoal yea- that tloso<I on .April 
30. 1035. condition^ now are hotter 

n* a” v time .irv'o ♦I’ o corrimi' ■ ■
- Tno.'T'dia> •■■m I* at a
’ (Iriif K* !■ w ebb ard is further 
d- . lin'r'C. InvoPtiji'lions and proi-o- 
oi-ntions are hoimr made more effici- 
• and ' I’ h ’ “  r̂ re ult«. Weak
a' I inefff tual r̂- <n lavs have boon 

•tr-r':*t, ,1. Public
‘ .'I rif'f'ir at.

'■ ’ irr  tb !v> - to bi
‘ '■ = 'I in *ho
f ■ *he

toll th - r v .  D'jr-
— '■{?. f •  ̂ — in 

V **
(.f i-.ivvi V-.v vn-3 b!-‘ h.
■! o (I’ On* 11? ’V  77 nor
4' t do I r .  f 70

K rro o. .A r ’lm-

“HERE’S  
HOW ” —

to make friends with hot smmy weadim’.
Make it a point to visit our fountain when tired 
and overheated. You’ll be surprised how much 
peppier our cool sparkling fountain drinks will 
make you feel.

CORNER DRUG STORE
“ CONFIDENCE BUILT IT”

SEE—
;:!GGiN D0TI!AM -3Am En C «.

—for—

. L -b -M -B -E -R
a n '! m a le n a ls  o f  a !! k in d s.

B ro w n fie ld

See P. M. (RED) WOODS for all kinds of

PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL WORK 
For Prompt Service— Call No. 115 

All Work Guaranteed West Main Street

i
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I

BRUNSWICK TIRES
We sure would like to take care of 

We Have Got A  Real

— WILL MEET If AIL ORDER HOUSE

M. J. CRAIG
Phone

NOTICE
We Have Taken (her A t fc fiM ficId Camp.

PHILLIPS “ 66”
—  Candy, Pop, Tires, Tt

Where Coort<

OILS

I»
«
f

/
t

J

i
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lelp Your Self Gro. & Mkt.
Owned and Operated bp— Mrs. Lai Daris and Jeff Medford

and Saturday Specials

f^ a r s 16cNo. 2 1-2 in 
Heavy Syrup

HackbaTies,No.2aai_ _ _ 10c PEAS,Na.2can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
ASPARAGUS TIPS, lO /̂̂ onnce can Libby’s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ISc

No. 2 Can
3 ForTomatoes

AlfLES, gallon.... . . . . . . . _35c HUMS, Green Gi^^gaL__ 39c
Nxed Veptables, No. 2 Can 10c
1 ^  POWDER, 32 a .  a  (L .I 9 c  RIPriE WHEAT, pk|.___ 10c
Kraut, No. 2 ' Can 3 For 25c
POST TOASTIES, pl%.___ 10c Black Peppo ,̂ 10c size_ _ _ _ 5c
Soup, Phillips Veg. & Tomato 5c
HCKUES,qpiartsonr_ _ _ _ _ 15c MUSTARD, quart_ _ _ _ 12̂ 2C
Salad Dressing, El Food Qt. 29c
MACKEREL, 3 cans fo r_ _ _ 25c PEACHES, gallon pie. . . . . . . . 35c
Tea, 1-4 lb. Canova, Tea Glass Flee 21c
BedRoast, lb .___
Steak, forequarter, lb. 
Bd<qpia,lb.- - - - - - - -

15c Rih Stew, Ih._ _ _ _ _ _ -  12I/2C
15c Cheese, L o i^ n i, Ih.. . _ ...2 2 c
16c Pure Lard, h ._ _ _ _ _ . . . .  16c

0nr23YcarCokmii
Good rains fe ll over most o f Terry 

fnatity on the Fourth o f July. The 
body o f Abner Brownfield, who died 
at Mineral Walla, in a hoivital, waa 
earriad to  Hilton in N<dan county fo r  
horiaL An oaiplonation was nmdo 
that Totera should note that there was 
a difference between Allison May- 
field, raOroiMl commlarioner, and Earl 
B. Mayfield o f Bell county, a candi
date fo r  the same office , but afainM 
another one o f the conuniseioneca. 
Wa were haviny about as much 
trouble then toUiny people the differ- 
oaco botwreon the Mayfields, that ws 
are now about the Terrells. Every
one wns praisiny the yroat Fourth 
celebrution and picnic at Gobms.

Mrs. Percy V . Pennybacker o f Aus
tin, T ozu , waa elected presideiA o f  
the Federation o f Women's Clobs at 
San Frandaco.

Joa W Utloy had yoM  to Gorman 
to visit hia father who was vw y ilL 
Mmiamee S. H. Holyste and Geu.
McFheraon, were dver from  Gomes. 
Boone Hunter reported yood n in e  in 
his section. Mise Irene Speeylo (Mrs. 
Arfiinr Sawyer) was leam iny to sat 
^rpc at the Herald office. Grandnm

Wilson o f San Saba, was visitiny bar 
daughter, Mrs. C. A . McDaniaL 
Judge Robinson was through here on 
his way from  Lubbock to Lsmesa to 
attend the barbecue. Billie Wilks o f 
Moleshoe, wns down and reported 
yoed rains and grass. The Holiness 
people were holding a camp meeting 
at Meadow. Uncle Joe Fisher had 
a brother out from  Eastland county, 
visitiny hiss. Mias Ivey Green wras 
visitiny Mi— Kennedy in Lubbock. 
Bay Brownfield wSiA sporting a new 
MBeiiell roadster. C. W . Post was 
bombarding the elements at Post, 
Texas for  nun. The bombardment 
could essUy be heard in Brownfield, 
70 miles away. Lee Allmon had fin
ished the tank tower on the southwest 
com er o f the square. Joe Lane was 
ill at the home o f his brother-in-law, 
Vernon Softs. Noah Bell and Jim 
Smith were In from  the north side o f 
the county and reported little ruin.

J. L. Randal received the rights to 
dispease drinks here at the picnic, 
July 19th. J. W . Gordon, U—  own
er, was in town. Dr. H. T. Day and 
A. M. McBuraott were in from  the 
Union community. A t the Dcmo- 
eratie National convention, on the 
first ballot. Champ Clark got 440 
votes; W oodrow Wilson 824; Hsrmon

148; Underwood 117; Msrshsll 31. 
On the 46th and last ballot, Clark 
got 84; Wilson 990; Harmon 12, and 
Wilson declared the Democratic nom
inee. The Supreme court o f Texas 
had ruled against John R. Ralls et al, 
in the Crosbyton-Emma county seat 
fight. John S. Powell carried 9,400 
pounds o f wool to Tahoka for  stor
age. This clip came from  1000 
head o f sheep.

Harris: R^ed W elffarth was hart 
when a horse ran over hisa. He was 
brought to Brownfield fo r  medical 
attention. Mr. Dooley had the ban
ner garden o f the community. Roy 
Harris was drilling a well fo r  Mr. 
Blythe at Blythe (now Seagraves) in 
Gaines county. There was to bo din
ner on the ground at Harris coming 
Sunday. Many took in the 4th pic
nic St Gomes.

Gomes: A  great picnic, but a big 
rain and severe hail storm dampened 
the ardor in the Into afternoon. But 
a big dance was held that night. Mias 
Mary Pulliam was viriting in Gomes. 
Eldridge Maddux had bought some 
pigs from  Mr. Green. Ehno Green 
was moving to El Paso. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Gainer were visiting her 
parents in New Mexico. Emmett 
Green was in New Mexico on bnai-
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BANK STATEMENT
Charter No. 11415 Reserve District No. 11

Report o f Condition o f The First National Bank o f Brownfield in 
the State o f Texes, at the close o f business on June 29, 1935, published in I 
response to call made by Comptroller o f Currency under Section 5211 U. S. 
Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Loans and d iscoun ts________________________________________$ 172,242.46
O verd ra fts__________________________________________________  495.62
United States Government obligations______________________  400.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities_________________________  50,507.44
Banking house, $11,500.00; Furniture, fixtures, $6,500.00___ 18,000.00
Real estate owned other than banking house________________  1.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve ban k _________________________  26,655.02
Cash in vault and balances with other banks________________  82,284.88
Outside checks and other cash item s_______________________  265.06
Other assets_________________________    457.45

Total AsseU ________________________________________ $ 851,258.42
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits____________________________________________  249,109.74
Time deposits______________________________________________  175.00
Public funds o f States, counties, school d istricts___________  32,270.80
Deposits o f other ban ks_____________________________________ 9,759.86

Secured by pledge o f loan s________________ $ 82,270.80
Not secured by pledge o f loa n s-----------------  269,044.60

TOTAL D E PO SITS______________________  291,815.40
Capital account:
Class A preferred stock 500 shares, per $50.00 |
Common stock 250 shares, par $100.00 per shsre| $50,000.00
Surplus _______________________    2,500.00
Undivided profits— n̂et ---------------------------------------  7,443.02

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT-------------------------------------- 69,948.02

TOTAL LIA B IL ITIE S_________________________________ $ 861,268.42
Memorandum: Loans and Investment Pledged to secure Liabilities
Other bonds, stocks, and securities------------------------  40,000.00
Total P ledged_______________________________________________  40,000.00
Pledged:
Against public funds o f States, counties, etc----------  40,000.00
Total P led ged ______________________________________________  40,000.00

State o f Texas, County o f Terry, ss:
I, W. R. M cDuffie, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledgre and 
belief. W. R. McDUFFIE, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day o f July, 1935.
Clyde C. Coleman, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest: S. J. Dixon, R. M. Kendrick, C. K. Kendrick, Directors.

BAMSTATEHEICr

Pride: Box Cathey and H. C. Mar
tin were moving their steers to near 
Plainview to grass. Clarence Martin

LEND US YOUR gas tank for 3 weeks
r . .<

%

i $
W . V . ’. . '.V .’.

it . 's '

^  , y

b  your tsnk a stranger to Gulf gas?
A Then it’s time you re-discovered 
it! Try it for 3 weeks. Let it tell 
you what a great new gas it is— 
as it recently told  an army o f 
ocher mocorists.*

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE

* 7 5 0  did it—

the g «  '5 0  motorists for

compared u  . o )  start-
brands ;^wer, (5 )
ioc. (3 ) pick-up. (4 )
all-around performance.
SSSwom — Omin

More than 7 out o f 
chose Gulf on one or m ^  o f tue

£rom Gulf-but>*v.
Trv Gulf 3 weeks »n J***

g u if  r e h n in o  c o m p a n y

Q How fast s h o ^  yon‘ drive to get the tno«
Itas mileage? V oufl6nd the answer in this
Gulf Booklet, plus 14 
other valuable eco^
omy hints.
Sign o f the Orange 
Disc.

o f Pecos had been visiting his broth
er, Hsrve. Mias Dottie Martin had 
returned from  school at Stanton. Mrs. 
P. M. Horn was visiting her mother in 
Arizona. Rev. Preston died sudden
ly St the heme o f his son at Lorsine, 
Texsts. He was the father o f J. C. 
Preston. Plains: The postoffice was 
ordered to start a savings bank de
partment. Rev. B. F. Dixon attend
ed the fifth  Sunday meeting at 
Brownfield. A storm at Bronco blew 
down several houses. One lady, Mrs. 
Blalock and child were severely hurt 
when their home was wrecked. All 
for this week.

WEEKLY SPECIALS
Pint Robbing A lcoh ol.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
White Shoe Pofish, aD brands_ _ _ _ _ 19c
500 Sheets Cleansing Tissue_ _ _ _ _ 39c
Agarex Comp, for Constipation_ _ _ _ 89c
Opeb Malted RGIk, $1.00 v a in e__ 09c
boseben Salts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 09c

ALEXANDER’S
— THE REXALL STORE^

— YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS APPRECIATED—

Make Every Day Fre Prevention Day 1
few simple rules you can help reduee I 
but you need the financial safeguard I 
ice, too. I

G . A K E R S
t Bonds t— : Abslmcis I

By observing a few simple rules you 
the fire waste, but you need the financial 
of Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E

Form B-76 No. 28
O fficial Statement o f Financial Condition o f the Brownfield State 

Bank, at Brownfield, State o f Texas, at the close o f business on the 29th 
day o f June, 1936, published in the Terry County Herald, a newspaper 
printed and published at Brownfield, State o f Texas, on the 12th day o f 
July, 1936.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts------------------------------------------------------------9 278,437.24
Loans secured by real estate---------------------------- —----------------- 25,750.00
O verdra fts-----------------------------------------------------------------    2,866.07
Securities o f U. S., any State, or political subdivision 1 --------  89,762.19
Other bonds and stocks ow n ed---------------------------------------------- 1,500.00
Banking H ou se --------------------------------------------------------------------  20,000.00
Furniture and F ixtures---------------------------------------------------------- 8,600.00
Real Estate owned, other than banking h ou se______________  6,863.00
Cash and due from  approved reserve agen ts------------------------- 70,996.07
Stock and or aseessment Fed. Deposit Insurance C orp .----------  1,896.77

TOTAL _____________________________________________ $ 446,060.84
LIABILITIES

Capital S to c k _________________________________ $ 26,000.00
Income Debentures sold ----------------------------------- 25,000.00
Total Capital Structure---------------------------------------------------------  60,000.00
Undivided Profits, n e t ---------------------------------------------------------  8,066.46
Reserve for  Contingencies------------- !--------------------------- —------- 8,000.00
Individual Deporits subject to ch e ck ------------------------------------  826,948.92
Time Certificates o f D ep osit----------------------------------------------- 82,612.19
Cashier’s Checks O utstanding----------------------------------------------- 6,707.08
Other L iabilities------------------------------------------------------------------- 18,726.70

TOTAL _____________________________________________ $ 446,060.84
State o f Texas, County o f Terry. We, W. H. Dallas, as President, 

and Leo Holmes, as Cashier o f said bank, each o f ua, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best o f our knowledge and belief.

W. H. Dallas, President.
Leo Holmes, (Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day o f July, A. D. 1985.
A, J. Stricklin, Notary Public, Ten^ County, Texas. 

Correct— Attest: Jas. fl. Dallas, Jno S. Powell, J. L. Hudson, Directors.

DONT PASS UP THE FlYING RED HORSE
ON YOUR VACATKW

We have some Coupon Books for jrour Convenienoe.

Mobil Products Insures Perfect Csu* Performsuice.

The Red Horse is flying in every
except Rnssisu

Stop and Get ResJ

in tho

Mollms&Gracey -  Rainbowlim 
Camp Western -  PortellBroi 

J. D. Miller Sm ice Siatioo 
Joe Shehon, Tokio -  J. E  R^stan, Memimr

SON DIES IN PANAMA

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Toone received 
the sad news o f the death o f their aou, 
Beveriy, last Sunday, whose home is 
in the Puiama Canal Zone. He and 
wife visited here several wedm about 
two years ago, and Mrs. Tooim be
came quite well known through ber| 
interesting talks at the churches, dvie 
clubs and school, on life in Psnama. 
The body was buried there as Mrs. 
Toone said she would probably maka 
that her home since she has lived and 
taught there so long.

The parents did not get to attend 
the funeral, and the dewiest sym
pathy from  a host o f friends go out to 
them in fiiis tiieir hour o f

Mr. Jack Toorw o f  Dallas, son o f 
Mr. sad MrsL W . B. Toone, and Mxa. 
Burrongh, also o f Dallas, sister o f Mr. 
Toone, are visiting in the Tooim 
home this week.

M in Carrie Bell o f Marshall is vk^ 
iting in the home o f her Uncle W ill 
A If Bell and family.

TO FIX FLAYGROUH&

The Senior L sagas e f  tha 
dist chordi o f u hkh Mxa. Ada WIL 
kiiu is sponsor, is phuiaiag fix  
a teanis court and eroqaot  gum m i oa  
Mrs. C. R. Raaiba’s  vaeaai 1st juM  
west o f Mollwdiat eV r eh, ^ho
grounds win ho l i M  aad it is hoped 
nice, clean aauMauMut wOl ha earriad 
on by tha youag faDcs a f tha town.

• ' a '
Fom  Sawyar a f CVaas Roads^ N. IL

is visitiag rslatives la  Browaflrid ttia

MIm  Viola Brawn laft Tnaaday 
ovaniag fo r  Hohba ta risit a  sislw  
there fo r  a  few  days.

■ a
AraaM Dynaas, aha haa haaa fo r  

tha pari year ia Cokrado adniiW gald 
eaaw ia hnt waek, and win pcobahly 
be here pensaaeatly. He staked 
that dariag ^  lacaat  floodh in  that 
stat% hia laiaa cavad in on faiai, mak
ing it very ixpsasies ta dear out asid

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Glover, old • 
timers o f Terry, but now living at 1 
Lorraine, were up visling their daugh-j 
ter and son, Mrs. Dee Hunter and \ 
Vance, the past week. |

OmCEHElP WANTED
The new era business is cresting 

hundreds o f calls. Starting ss private 
secretaries, junior acountants, sten
ographers or bookkeepers— in close 
touch with leaders in business and in- 
dustrj-— young people now have op
portunities to advance with prosperity' 
to executive positions paying hand- ■ 
some salaries. Details o f a quick and , 
practical plan which will prepare you j 

. for these opportunities —  and then i 
help you secure a good position— I 
will be fully explained if you will' 
mail the Coupon promptly to near
e d  DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE— Dal
las. Wichi'a Falls. Abilene, or Lub-' 
bock. 49c. ‘

The Troq 
Revolves at the 
Touch or a Finder

(oA ilij (IcceuM t

For Your R( 
Pantrii or

or FREE with the I
HUDI

98c
ofagem ^Fr^idaire

KNIGHT
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Weekly Q n rd  and Social Happemiig^
E lter Fry led the Bible lesson Mon-1 

day when 16 Indies met at the church 
o f Christ at 4 o’clock. A fter the les- 
M n . R . L. Bowers made an interest* 
in f talk on reKirion as she saw it in 
Mesiee City, D. F., while there re
cently.

The Baptist ladies met Monday for 
Bible and Royal Senrice proframs.* 
Booth Circle met with Mrs. Tar^ey 
tw o miles west o f town. Nine w w e 
present. M is. W ill Adams led the 
Bible lesson. North d re le  met with 
Mrs. Weldon. Mrs. Hale led a Bible 
lesson. 12 present. Mrs. E. C. Davis 
was hsstsss to the Younc Matrons. A  
Royal SetTke procram was had with 
13 present.

at the home o f Dr. W. F. Fry, chair
man o f Biblical Literature at Texas 
Technolocical college, who performed 
a ring ceremony in the presence o f a 
small circle o f friends and relatives. 
A fter a short wedding trip to New  ̂
Mexico, the couple will be at home in 
Brownfield. Mr. Pettyjohn is a State 
Highway employee.

MISS RUTH HOLDEN OF 
REDLANDS. CALIF, HONORED

Mrs. G. S. Webber led the Monthly | 
W orld Outlook program when IS  ̂
members o f the Methodist Missionary | 
Society saei Monday at 3 P. M. at| 
Mrs. Downing’s. Plans for  sending a i 
box to Africans and to do some quilt
ing were made. A bo to help a mem
ber who had lost their home by fire.

Mrs: Simon Holgate led a Bible les
son Monday when five members o f i 
the Chrutian Church Aid met in her 
home at 4 o ’clock.

FELTY— PETTYJOHN

Miss Bobbie Jo Felty, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Felty o f near 
Lubbock, and Kermit Pettyjohn, son 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Pettyjohn of 
Amett-Benson addition, Lubbock, 
were married last Saturday evening

One o f the most enjoyable and 
cleverly appointed parties o f the sum
mer season was given by Mrs. Jack
Stricklin Sr. in her home on Friday 
o f last week honoring her sister Miss 
Ruth Holden o f Redlands, California.

Guests were met at the door by 
Misses Marguerite Smith and Salhe 
Stricklin dressed in colorful Japanese 
costumes, and were given a corsage 
o f everlasting straw flowers and a 
hat on which were pastel flowers and 
Japanese figures. The hats also gave 
table and place numbers.

The rooms where the tables were 
placed for contract bridge were 
charmingly decorated with Japanese 
parasols and dolls, and the soft glow 
from  the Japanese covered lamps 
gave the correct setting for a most 
delightful afternoon.

At the close o f the games Mes- 
dames Rayburn Knott and R. W. Car
ter received Japanese lace cloths and, 
the honoree was presented with a 
lovely peach satin gown.

Congealed salad on lettuce leaves, 
stuffed olives, smacks, iced tea, cher

ry pie in individual aheUs topped with 
whipped cream made a delicious plate. 
Much fun was had as each guest 
opened a tiny.rice cake, used always 
in Japanese tea rooms, and found her 
fortune.

The guest list for thu lovely party 
included Misses Holden and Lou El-j 
len Brown, Mesdames Jno. R. Turner,! 
Collins, Heath, Roy Balbrd, C. L.I 
Hudgens, J. K. Graves, Allen, Me-* 
D uffie, Knott, Pete Tieman, Telford, 
E. A. Graham, Bowers, W. C. Smith, 
C. J. Smith, Sawyer, Earl Jones, R. 
M. Kendrick, Cobb, Jack Stricklin Jr., 
Endersen, R e fb  Quinlan o f Sbton, 
Texas, Davis, Carter, Frank Ballard, 
Pyeatt, James Dallas, Purrish, Herod 
and SiAtncer Kendrick.

CLASS PICNIC

The T .E. L. Bible Class o f which 
Mrs. J. M. Hale is teacher enjoyed a 
picnic July 4th out at the country 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Henson, 
six miles north o f town. Some sixty- 
five were present. Ice cream, cake 
and sandwiches were served.

Mesdames Stark and Heath, o f 
Seminole spent the 4th with their sis
ter and aunt, Mrs. Tinkler.

HOSTESS TO NEEDLERS

Mrs. Dr. Shi o f OUa., u  here visit
ing her suter, Mrs. W. C. Smith and 
family.

IIS,000 CHEVROLETS
TURNED OUT IN JUNE

Wednesday afternoon o f last week 
Mrs. R. M. Kendrick was hostess to 
the Priscilla Needle Club from  3 to 6 
o ’clock. Mrs. E. B. Thomas received 
a shower o f birthday gifts. Pine
apple sherbet, gold and angel food 
cake was served to Mesdames Fowler, j 
Dunn, Rambo, Wall, Holgate, Rickies,' 
Griffin and Thomas. Mrs. McClish 
will be next hostess.

MOVE TO BIG SPRING

Miss Virginia May took her sister, 
Mrs. Roy Ballard and baby, Murpba 
Deene, to Big Spring, Wednesday of| 
this week, where Mr. and Mrs. Bal-j 
lard will make their home. She w as' 
Stcompanied on the trip also by Miss- j 
es Mattie Jo Gracey, Kathey Hunter, 

Marguerite Smith and Ruby Nell 
Smith. I

DETROIT, July 1. —  Chevrolet i 
turned out more than 115,000 units in 
June, a month which ordinairly marks 
a slowing down o f the industry as a 
whole. Because the demand for now 
Chevrolets continues to exceed the 
supply, the company announces a 
heavy production schedule has been 
set up for July, and likely will run 
into August.

M. E. Coyle, president and general 
manager, declared that July produc
tion will be at least as high as June, 
and may exceed it.

” We are going into July under ob
ligation to keep up production at the 
maximum,”  Mr. Coyle said. “ The 
orders we already have, plus those 
coming in during the month, are 
enough to assure continued peak ac
tivity. In other years we would be 
expecting a seasonal let-down, but 
the way I visualize the immediate

future, I would say that our demand 
will continue well into August.

“ Talk o f a Chevrolet ’shortage’ is 
to be expected, when the dealers can’t 
get the cars in the quantities they 
want and need. It’s pleasant land 
o f shortage to face, however. It is 
a great tribute to our produt, that 
buyers who want new cars are willing 
to await their arrival from  the Chev
rolet factories at a season when 
motorists most need and enjoy their 
cars. That means that they didn’t 
merly order a car, but were actually 
sold, in the full sense o f the word, on 
the merits and value o f our product.

“ Our present situation is one that 
spells volume for  factory and dealea 
and indicates a great return o f buy
ing power and an improvement In 
morale among the people. Further, 
it promises steady employment fo f  
thousands throughout a period when, 
in normal ’no shortage’ years, they 
would be idle.

MUCH WOOL BEING SOLD FROM 
LOVINGTON WAREHOUSES

Red Hot PricesTHE STORE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

W alk  a Block and Save a Dollar

Much w’ool has been sold and ship
ped this week from  Lovington ware
houses. The price paid has been 
reasonably good and many o f the 
wool growens o f the county are well 
pleased with the results o f the sale.

The highest price recorded for the 
week has been 20 cents with the bulk 
o f the clip ranging between 19 and 
20 cents. Some sales are reported as 
low as 16 cents but only a very few 
clips went as low as that price.

Up to the present time fourteen 
car loads have already been shipped 
out this week and there are several 
cars still in storage unsold, probably 
six or eight cars, with as many more 
still in storage on the ranches.— Lov
ington (N. M .) Leader.

“ FLOWERS”
Everybody loves flowers and they 

are suitable for  any occasion. Caa 
send your wire orders.

MRS. W . B. DOWNING 
PHONE M

FULL HEAD RICE, IB .
NOTICE

J. B. Butler is back ia Brewa- 
field to shell graves, make curbs 
and saarkers; will take trade ea 
work. See Dutch Burnett, west 
of railroad.

Old or N ew  
10 lb .

CanPORK & BEANS 
ENGLISH PEAS
Tomato Juice'**'cMr* 7“ 
Brooms

No. 2 can

Each

WATERMELONS 1
Hominy can

LOOK LOOK LOOK LOOK

FLOWERS
Cut Flowers and Pol Plants 

at all times.

KING FLORAL CO.
Home Institation** 

Phone 196

POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS

Skortest sad Cheapest to AH Psint 
East and Sooth

W ill Apprecisto Your Busin ssi 
H. F. ANDERSON

If or
Eat and Drink at

CLUB CAFE
The Best Place in Town 

to get food moals

GOLD MEDAL OATS 
Bananas

3 lb . pkg. 

dozen

Tasty Bakery Goods
CAKES and PIES 

BREAD and BUNS

Visit our bakery and choose 
your favorite pastry. It will 
solve the problem of what to 
have for dessert.
All Kinds of Baked Gods

Bod Ton Bakery
Ernest Burnett, Prop.

K H R Y  COUNTY GROCERY

BEWARE of Gyp 
Masrtaf Parts and Ofls

Get parts and oil from 
Majrtaf dealer only.

Repairs and Parts for all Washers

HUDGENS A  KNIGHT

Phene 90 Weet Side Sq.

Maytag Sales and Service

SATURDAY, JULY 13

S. S. Van Dine’s Greatest Philo Vance M]
“ The CasiM Morder Case”

with

PAUL LUKAS, ISABEL JEWELL, TED NEALY 
and ALISON SKIPWORTH

From the pages of Cosmopolitan Magazine comes this 
most unfathomable of S. S. Van Dine's gtirring Philo 
Vance mystery-romances. It is the picture o f which 
The Hollywood Reporter says, **As close to The Thin 
Man* as they will ever get . . . packed with’ tfarilla, 
suspense an dlaughs** . . . You*ll clap hands for a 
real movie treat
s ^ Also Chapter 5— Rustlers of Rod Dog

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY-^IULY 14-18-16

Bii^Crosby, W.CFields, JoanBemett
‘ IN

“ Mississipn”
GET ON BOARD EVERYBODY!
Let that old salt Commodore W. C. Fields pilot you 
on a musical journey into old Dixie! Meet Col. Cros
by, the singing killer! Flirt with Joan Bennett and 
Gail Patrick! Laugh at those five scamps, the Cabin 
Kids! You can even challenge the notorious Cap’n 
Blackie to a duel if you want to! It*s a merry, melody 
cruise you’ll never regret!

DAUGHERTY GROCERY
The CHEAPEST and BEST PLACE to BUT Gfoeei

Onions 2c
No.2y2Ptadies,slkd or hakes, d n ._ . ISc
No. 2̂ /̂  Pears m heavy syrup, can_ _ _ 18c
Na 2 Green Beans, cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
No. 2V2 KRAOT, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
No. 2 Hominy, 2 cans fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2Sc
Pork & Beans No.1 5c
14 OL Campbell’s Tomato Jnk^ 3 CMS.. 25c
22ooncecanSOUP_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10c
3 No. 1 can Spaghetti 25c
3pl^s.Li^HonseCleaiiserfor_ _ _ _ 14c
2 OL can BUCK PEPPER_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
14 OL bottle Barbccne S iB c e _ _ _ _ 12c
20 oz. Pnre Mnstard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15e
Cocoanut l  ib. 17c
lO r a r jE H a D llw n ^ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
2h lw i CRACKERS A-1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
No. 1 can PEAS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

BAKING
Powder 2s«.ilc. 18c
6V20Z. Green Tea, ghMjmr_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Swans Down Cake nMf, f k - _ _ _ _ _
Carrots 2i655?For 5c
8 n. Vaab E iln d ^ ^ .—---- - - - - - - 18c
3 l i C R I S C 0 - 6 8 ^ g 5 , " r ^ .  Ic
SMOKED BACON, N s^ ^ | i| | l ^ ---------------------------27c
SLICED BACON, grnda, Ih .--------------- 36c
WEINERS or B O L O G lI^^ K b  
CHEESE, lb.
CREAMERY BUI
BEEF ROAST cut fi piMd, I b .----------------------- 14c
HAMBURGER MEA Is for

/
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